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BAN’L RAWING.
EPII.MAXHAM.
KoiTo ut ijn> nttfstton

Q. 8. PALMER,
f^iirgcon ]>ciitl»t^
ay Owot—o^ef Atij^n Bro>*^^'sln Stor
< ‘ OpfiMit#
N«t*t nifnk.
llKsiDBRCi!—corner Collegn «ijlrf*Oetclicll Ste.
___

FAIR FRAGMENTS.

___ ‘ .Ij

[0“I em now prepnrei^ jW adrainislerptire
OxHe
wblob?t shell coustemly
k#ep on fiend for those wli# wish for this eiiiosthetio when having tceth;V^irHcte(l,
/J G. S. PALMER.
Watervilic, Jan. 1, 1878j
________ ________ _ „>f.__________________ _
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IRSUB NCECO , OF ENGLAND.
u. 8. ompis' 4.1 William Street, New York.
Losses paid. f70,o<jo,ooo
Aii*Wi*Mr 1,000.
OKAS. K. MA rflEWS, Agent.

p. A. WAl.l>KO]V,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
WATKRVILLE, MAINE.
Criminal jh/envea a Spi:ciu/tii..jri

REUBEN FOSTER,

Counsellor at I^aw,
WATERVILLE.

f-

J. K. SOULE,
yeaciier of iMusio.
Dealer iri First class Musical Instruhicnts. Will tunc Pianos in a thoronyh
'manner.
11;

• i WATKRlflLLK, ML.

Addrcifl at l*ercivnra Book store.

tKED II. FALES, 1). D. S.

Dentist.
OvriCR XN l)VNSt*S Blqck.

"Waterville,

Me.

€. W. (.iOODWlY,
TEACHER OF

PiAHO AJID ORBAM
nEHiDEitcE-^onNEn or Elm and SrniNu Sts.

VOL. XXXV.

Waterville, Maine —

• IVriday, Oct. 21, 18S1.

Some of our tradciA niiulc gootl nlioW
of mvmi'U'S. G. K. NcIaoii & Go. lire,<‘uli;<I iloves ot gfout biMiity. nml a flno
allow ol cullcry; pWlola, am! ofli«r gooda
in lUolr line. Tlicy arc in Dunn IMock,
as luivt'MiavA in llic Mail, ami have a
very eliniee atol'k In hnriiwaro.
NO. UL
O. K. Fiici-rson had a variety of tho
goods in AVliich lie tleals—^slovea and fur
OUR table.
niture. new nn<i accond hnml. He be
I he FoHKTGKF.n in Chiva.
Hy T^. N. lieves in advertising.
K«lliigion &Vo. iii.vdo a flno displaj'
Whurler, I>. I). vV’iih an Intnulurtiun by
I’nit. VV. G. Nawyor, Ph.l). Ohiotgi>:B.
of liirnllnre, In which line they ar#
C. UriKK* A Coi
A liiRUiry f»f a w«mtcrf\H people by one Well nhionr; tiie largest dealers on llic river.
qiialifif I tfi writs* it, o niimt fail lt> prove both
Mr. (inimhy, of llie Hosfon clolhlng
mU-rrifting aiut mKtruetive. The nnihf»r bvofl
in Uhiim eight v**arH an a minsionnry. jire.irh- ■store, gave tokens of the widc nwnkn
iMg in ttiu iMlivu Uu^uvae. iunl hati ttrent iq>p-ntniiiGes bn .icquiniiK a knowledKu of the eliai'ueter for wiiieh his cstabliaiiuienl
nmr.ik Hoeial, uh\H4c.d uiul {mhlicd e«>mbt)f>n lias been known Iroiu Ibo beginning.’
of thin iniiipir people Having a kikmI kiuiwloilKf u( the wnlien kiuI npokeu l.»ngu »gc, be Advertising’has donu it.
lll.ule himielf Uiniliiir nilh their hiftfiry rtrui
In sample eroi'S, 11. I’.
H. Cousina ^
trailitifi
lOut aUii with tau tf»rcuH (hut have
penetniteil <’hina Inim the imtniile world, lia. pumpkins and tnrnipa,—A. U. Ellis;
uhiehfif riinrne inchnlen HU nco«aniluf UhrU- Fairli.dd, lia.l 18 varlelie^ from pump
tian MfnRiunn. the Upium War, elo. The work
in <*liarneU*r’*«:^l by great orimlur and fuiruvs*. kins Vo wlieal, barley nnd onta, and eyery
and iMi one can fatlsiui be bno liKssI by it* pc- thing good lliat comes Irom Iho ta'riu,—
ui-al. 1 lie aiitlmr niukuK uu e<iKn4**t protcnt
agahi't the ill tic.i»ineiit f»f the Chiiiene ou uiir W. Simpson, pumpkins and yellow torn,
I’aelHc O'uiHt,
1 he wiirk tNiineH Ut n* t.hnmgh Lee A Shep- (lliis is a pumpkin year.)—Glia's Luce,
Hol «d Hiwt.tiri. and i* noM in Waterville hy
liacoof corn,—Seolt Drummond, two
.V. llt-niiekMiii.
trH..-ea popcorn,—OlK‘d Emery, winter
1 iioiiNfi.iKKK Haki.. cr wliy.Iocl Milrye,—II. Nieliols, uaces Svfeet corn,
Ifiifl ch.inged ton dpinh/n 'il Hoy* Uhem
Ih! uugu cilh'tl '■
Felhiwn. * poiiipkins, egg.s, — Walter W. UiU**,
Hy Uaiiiel W lae, 1), D. ikmton; Loc «tt
irace ol pitp corn,—F. A. Moor, a tine
Mitpod.
Ihi* i.s H giHid whelenoiiie iftfiry, nhuwinK display ol sweet coin, potatoes, parsuip.H,’
1 bfiw. inuler right iiiHneneen. .*» b.iri b«>y w.in
| cli otg«il tff a giHxl .one. It CfiiiUnnn vaUi.ihlu enhhages, onions, squashes, tomatoea
leesfinn l«ir JlixUh.
ami eaulillowers ; in all of wliioU lie has

Where browsing kino, through the long slim pid. In 18(5:1, Hi the n.iyn of lliirly I'Vfi,
mer ilay,
li •
a major ^ji'imi ar.s foimnisi 1 in
I’^at to their till, nnd dnre the hours nw.ay.
lor :i m at in tho I*. S. llotHO fit IleproAnd hero is where the strip-ed grasses grow;
ilh niossduinka ricli, vines ti.viiiug to aiil Moiitallvo.s tipnti llio urgent jioIioii.iiionM
jilt Presidonl Ltnruln.
After soventoon
fr i|
IFor Iho Mail.]
The siiiibojiRiH {veeping thiougli the leafy trees. yoaiH fd illli^oiil sorvien in tint
MY BIUTH-PLACE.
With humming bir«l, iomI honev-veekiog bees. I Ito 'y:»s oliiisen to ropresonl lii.H state in
The brooklet. lippling o’er I he pebbly stone,
the Senate, but heffire takinj; his sml he
Orau Rcmd old WlNRlx>NV. I wciuld atrivo to sing Dlled With the heal, while ever and atnui
I w;i« elec’.i’tl President of llie roileil
f’aine
little minnows, flailing out and in,
Thy Worth, thy beauty; to thy ullur bring
Sln't s.
iho tinv tiih wc tiieil to hook with pm;
The love I bear thee-*lresh, unaellixh, hl-ong,
Ijike love for pnrenta by their children young. lint all in v.iiit we threw onr line so linn.
L It is impossible lieie lo loiieli iijHm
Our eager «)es wnw uoihiug \*nt n—squirm.
A UiwuiC my vutun, glanoing
ami fro, «
tho'U flc’ails
de’ail.sfd'
fd‘ elmraeter
eharaeter and firenmf
KfiIei(li-sc<*pc»like. pieluies c'»me aiifl go;—
When Spring-rainR c.nnic, luid Autwtim wind* | stance vvliieii (iiliugly illustrate the naThy ancient, txtihlc trees mujislic \Y»»ve,
beien In constant
did blow,
f lure, scveiifv. and kT.nnl Htnres* oflhe
Keemirig the notice of the pjissei«by to crave;
Oar Ij.th'brm.'kli't would It* hank* oViflow; ' Mnigglr iipw'anl to lie .seen in ibe life
/
use by the pubtlc
Anon their errata arc noddtrrg in tlw wind,
T'hfioe winds and rains broke up the guighng
Like tilled lords moat graciously inclined.
I we ha\e mi bmliy oiilliiml. 'ITte le.'ssfni.s
hflUlul,
for over twonijr years,
And swiftly thcMi tlic iniil-wlieci whirUd to be leanieil fi'fin sneh a lift* e.aiHiol be
Long time ng«> fn*m o’er tho ocean wave
and is tlifi beat preparation
around.
I (ofi sirfiugly eommeudi fl to the young,
Our fathers came, u hiyal band and br.ive;
For them the chilling blast, the suHiriier's heat. Sotnotwnt’H, alas, it carried in its haste
rwhether itorn to poverty <»r v.enlih.
over Inrenfoil for UI3ST01tThu Jiltic bri'lge, uur lather's liaiuls (here
As rugged mountain piu^s to wearied feet.
The
Tlie rally life of p'lver.y and (lar!
platiuil;
Hut conijnerf»rs still, for with the axe in hand,
ING GKAY IlAIIl TO'.ITS
Stata
The ground was clearerl by this intrepid band; But when the htroam iU maddening strength work wliieh joinig Gailield inlierilefl,
AsEayor
mulonl'tedly
developef! inneh ol the
hail spent.
The plow next followed, and the seed was
YOt:TlIFUL COL.OU AND
Back to tlie landing, straightw'.ay, it was sent.
sown.
fbree and maiiHue.-^s which he flisplayed
and
LIFU.
..
>
Oft ample harvcHts reaped; t-he piles of stone ^Vhcll poiidcrmu mtlbwhccl cc.uicd to roar ami in after tile, and saved him li'om m.inv
Oliemist
Hnbseivcd a Uhc; cnclomrea needed were
of the Idndr.Hires and tempi.iiioiis iuri
grind,
It Mupplfes tho natural
of Mass,
And neat built walls idcascd passing traveller. Anfl Antntnn ruins were in their bounds ctmdent tfi inherited 1 ielies and soeini jiosl
foo<l null color to tho Iialr
and
lined,
As the warm sun shone daily «m the soil,
liun : but it must not be forgotten (hat
ghiiids without staining: tho
Old
UorcHs
came,
with
troops
of
guTs
and
Large
fields
of
grass
rc})ai(l
tho
farmer's
toil.
leading
till- vi:;orons body aud pa.''-loiuUe nature,
boys,
skin. It will Izicrcoso and
T'he early dawn beheld him all aglow,
Physi
Wieldiiig ti>o t*tondy seythe with sturdy blow; With sliout and wimop, so full fif poal-iip wliieli he diseiplined amt niaih- the h.-i-is
tliicUen tliR growth of tho
of a )>nre ami lovable nianboinl. eaiileil
mu->c;
cians
N<*r defined he that his ihuly work was done,
hair, prevent its liJanehing
Then sleds and tikates mhiii followed in the ami involvi d iiitual ha^.tnls not less irmi
Till other climes had seen the rising sun.
endorse
ainl falling off, and thus
train,
lliose of wealth.
and
I pause awhile, the better to survey
AVI5J
AVI5KT llALDNESS.
.Adding their music to the j«»cnn<I strain.
lie overeaine Ihe fli-ad\autugi-s of
The field of >cience, which holds mighty sw.ay dome oUl-time trees were miir«>tud in the
recom
early surroundings, asihoiisaiuls td other
O'er mere brute force: man’s ever teeming
brook,
mend it
cures Itching, KriipIt cut
brain
I’lmiograuatc, butternut and stivtely o.ik
young men lia\e, simply tieeau^e be
Guides lightning's conrncs, nnd tho slreaina Tempting were theso to chihlTen. f.tr and ne.ir, willefl to and was uiliiiig lo p:iy the
tlons and Diindrutf. As n
as a
enchain;
So
tree
aiul
brtiuk
una
jiomi
g.vve
welcome
HAIR DRESSING 11 Is very
great
priee of personal aiKlsoeial adv.nieeiii.-nt
Breaks down the barriers wljich would inter
cheer
deslrahlc, giving tho hair a
in hard and p.ilieiit elTul, iutegi-iiy
triumph
pose .
T’o lill. Hud e'en the squiiTcl came to Hhare
silken softueHn whUdi all
’Twixt
distant
climes,
brings
restful
calm
to
purpose,
and a rea«lilles^ to «!»» Ins hr.st
ilic plums, the acoriiM, and the nuts so rare.
in medi
admire. It keeps (ho head
those
in i:Yer\tliing that miglil tall to him to
cine,
The
homes
nism
! clean, sweet nnd healthy.
thy
hills
—
erst
ji.iirnt’O'crwhelmed by household needs: tho spin
fh).
He lll.ule oppoiTuii lies to woik
hotiifs—
ning wheel,
V.
The weaver's shuttle, swifts,' timc-honoreil With tlirilt on over V side; so wlion tho wan- where he found none open, and when re
derer Gomes
sponsihilit If .s Were laid upon Idm by
reel—
Hick to liis hirtli-plaoe. him aw'.iit.-s new piy.
At once their owner’s pjf»lit and tlieir pride—
his townsmen or eounli jmen, ho im'l
rbnllH evoiy puNe-tn'at. and, once nif»re a lioy, them tir.widy a. d .stmlit il Imnl to ill bim
In sonic lone garret tnonler, side by side.
‘‘ Song of the Shirt,'* bedewed with many tears, He climliM the haymow, croons inijiromplu sell bir the dillies to be perlormefl.
Hus found its use in both tlie hcmisplicies;
?*'"« .
Above nil, be sought to prove himHelf
That busy brain, which deftly guides tlie hand, To twittoi ing Bwallfiw nestling f>’or her Vfiiuig.
Then iiics away to liulds wTu-ro wild ilowt-r-i in all (hing.s worlby ol his own Hell re
Has
untold
luillions
blessed
in
evety
land;
^'iCWNGHAHS Dye
bloom,
The evening knitting, now. is seldom seen,
^peei. 'I'liere was loie man, he
All tiioiiglits Ofincciitrod in the one Wfird — whose goml opinion lie ile.->ired above
Uecausc <if tlie inveterate machine;
hvnu'.
Thc'^riiower, in his pride, sits on his car,
all olhers, for Ih.il man In* h nl to eat
The 111 irtin, wren ami robin, to his e.tr,
lake king returning from vict«irious war—
Will ohaiigo tho beard to a ItKOWN or
willi, ami work with, and .sleep with;
Hi^o)dlhe of ••auld lang sync” on. pendant I'nd t.ih-s uf gliul biirpriso and cordial cheer,
liLACK at dlHcretlon. llelitg in ono
ikiundiiig o’er fenoeH tu the beckoning wood,
his name was James (>ai*lteld,
beam.
lie
iwinoH
aruiiiifl
biiii,
iiiHtlreiiny
m«Kid.
Unused,
forgotten,
as
an
idle
dream.
preparation It Is ensily ajtpliej, unci
'I’here is not a yoiiijg m 'ehanie who
Onr childhood’s heurth-.stonc, cheery, all Tlie trailing groiinii-pine'; laughs aioud to foci reads these lines, Imwever hnnible ITi.s
produees a pennanout color ttiat will
1 he t>ld-new impuNe tiirongh bis busoiu steal;
alight,
1 ben wofidland choir catch up the gleeful position, however seanty his opporinni
Has given place to plowing anthracite;
not wash off.
ties, wlio cannot lise in position, know
Ktraiu,
I'hc tallow candle,’ ilippod witli utmost care,
]'Ki:rAiti:i> ki
.\iii] echf) quickly adds .a g]a<l refrain.
Is cast aside, for, floating in the air,
ledge, and ;>ersona! worlh l»y Hie ft inie
Ah leaving iS.iture. h.isteiuiig to Hie street.
'I'he int.iiigible. unseen by mortal eye.
uieanH
lie may not gain great learn
Lights up tin'darkest d.irkucH and with the On every side laniiliar taces greet;
Sold by all Dca er^ (n M •Jik.'no.
the hainrs w.irm gr.isp, the lell-tale glistening ing, great Ae.ilHi, or faim: l.y die liV.irt,
sun di-th vie.
Imt
he
cannot,
fail to gain whal is w.irilj
eye,
T’he halls ‘»f /.earning, rich with classio !t»re.
8peak tfi him vailumes of true Rympithy.
m ire than all these m llieinseL ch — a
Spring up on every hand : they )pe!hed«>or
.So, ciichng round, the hours lly switt ulong,
higher, Irn-'r, and more enjoyable m in*
To rich Hnt^poor alike ; onr nation’s wealth.
CF
.\h through that door comes all her strength And up tlie l.ine he goes with spiiit strong,
iiood.
i
liat
l.iue.
ATiore
niapte.
graceinl
t-lni
cointiinc
and lieaith.
Miaviiig- or Hair
'riie failurea ol s»nne men are grainier
In loving grasp ; their bi,inches intertwiio'.
The
Jleeting-honse,
.a
bnihling
rude
and
bare,
Ilian tin; su(•(‘e^•^es ol o'lln^r**.
Ami
IS AT
ilratelnl tfi Giver there hi-* lines Were c mt,
With sounding-board, and pnlp*it in mid-air.
while Mr. (i II lield'H HI'e, Irieil (“ven hy
Wliere songsters Hitted round and built tiieir 8 rcrefi enclosure of the living past.
eoijvmiiional slaiul-iids. was a splentli<r
B.ing'iVy Oi'toUcr, 18S1,
fyi.VA.
nests.
Their notes commingling with the choir and
siieee>.s in Ihe end, it slnmhl not i)e lor------------------------------------prie.Ht's.*
Last bliop Roulh, on Kfain Street,
goltin that ilnring moNl **1 bis ,iile sud
Is of the past; more pleasing Li the eye
WATKKVILLK, MK.
'rilE LKS'CN of Mil. (I AltllKi.p’.S den death Would have luund him in the
T he works of Art, which all iiround ns lie.
Particular ’'allcidion gieen lo Cutting The noble stnieturo, built of brick or stone.
Yoltil—NolhiM;^ lli.il Mr. (LuTiulil ever iumKh of^the Wfirihily mconspienons,
Children's Hair. Also, a clean Tmvcl With nicliitr.ive, and spire, .and lofty dome,
with those “vvho failed on earth great
fiid vNi 1 nmrk ho grand an insiie, or eon
for crery Customer.
And, falliiig on tlio ear, the chime of bell.
triHniu so much Hi emplmslzn Ilie new men lo be, though better than Hie men
In
symphony
tlie
dccp-tomal
org.in's
swc4
UAZOK.S lIOXKn fill .SII.fUriC.VKI) .\T
vvw upon wUieh hnniunhy ban enteveil, wh') wore Vbe en>wn."
Uplitt the soul. Let us regardful lie
SIKlia' NOTICU.
Sill la
It w.is a sitieeie, pnrpo.sefni, kindly,
SR his fixing. It was (*verytliing lli.it lie
Of olden times, that gave to ns the kev
Which oped u stoie-hon«c. bonntilnl and free. (lid and atL mpled in life, however, and and l.iboi'ioUH life that made it pessjiiie
Our lathers sowed the seed in e.uTy ''primi.
Ibr
I lie <*|o.se ol his lile to be signally
espeeiaily the manner ot his doing ami
We, in the .Autumn, home tlie harviv.t bring.
alietnpling. that m.ade it )MS'>ilile for his eoii''picnon'^ and his memory revered.
Dealer in nil kinds of
Any youth who wHl. can aeeomplisb
The whcel.s of rrogress drew niv tlmughts fU’atU lo be one oI ibe uot.vble deaths ol
aside;
(he lile. Hiongl) kind Fortune may spare
lii'tory.
llcLurn we, now, to domainn fau' ami wide.
Allt r all, tliereis nothing lliat the w'orhl liim Ihe paiuand the ghuy id so Iragie
Thy woods, thy vales, and thy se*picntcied
esleeuis HO highly as iiro.ul, Ifirmdnl, .1 lermlnalion ol it. —[Sei. Am.
nooks.
Wi'h orchestra of biifla and babbling brooks; gimenms, genuine manliness; .and it w.is
Orders pruniptly filled ut l.owest Market Prices While Nature, ever lavish of her own,
lK'eau?<; Mr. CiarHeld had aeqni ted h»mMmNK I’RUAlO'lilOAI. SoclKTY. —(leer
Fruvidcri a pulpit fiotn a stone, moss-grown.
Drders for
.seif so nobly mh a man in liis^ long and a linndred o! ihc h-ading ,.(liirni.iirs of the
^iealluitn.

1

>

WHISKERS

I

1 fir hale in iNatervillc by (;. A. Ilenrirkiuin.

lUiii’iii'ii Mauazink for November
h;m the Lilhiwtng table of enutentM :
In r..rnwall \Mtli an I’liihiulla, by W. H.
Hnh ing, \vi(h 21 ihuHiralnniH; A Week in u
I)iig-Oiit, by W . \V'. 1 lioin ih, Jr., with (> iIIuh(ratiAins; Jfiurn thetio Lfiinlon, 11., tiy .Lmeph
lialUai, with 14 iiluNtrahfMtH; Hy the River, .a
L'iiciu, Uv l.uey b(viefvin , Uhio*H Fir«t I'.ipita).
hy .Mfrcd M.iihuwri. willi li ihiHiratifinH, The
.Siunac (iaUu'cerH, iv Sinry. by .Itihn Ennuii
t’fffike; The L.onl <.t the .Midnight rfini, hy
Jfihn (4ihtiernm. with 14 illn>.lrati'>n*; Anne,
a Novel, by CniiNtunee Keniinnie WtMtln.tn, coiitinneJ. wall I ilhut.r.itiun; 'iVhnunie|iec, nnd
l .e Ivnln .Miip RalUuy. by Joj,„ A.DiHnn.
with 4 illuhtiutionK; .V Heinod>cencu of Aitlint Staiilrv, hy I hnin.ia Hughes, >Mth
tiait; Thu Man wlm Ciime Ibtiue, by Tirginia
W. Jiihnsnii ; .My Swonks. a J’liem ; \ baiMlie?*
an, H Novel, by Uifimaa tlarfiy, wiHi 1 illuHiratifin; ami ilju iimmI uell iille«l Eflitorial Dcp irtinent*.
.V new volume begins with tho next number.
I’ttlilihhed ()y ll.trper A Horn., New Vork
(hty, lit ^4 a }u.tr

liad marked sneoess.
I'Set'nrlevoii's exhibition of pivolc''
graplis admitted no rivals. No*wlior*
in .Maine, and probably no wliero else,
is Garleion's work in this line bcalon.
Ills gallery is a pieturo gallery worth
visiting, and Ids prices are mmleralu tor
work of ih.s qiiailiy. lie keeps up sUlh
lile progress matie in his art, and wheir
lie oiilgr,)WsJliis premises, liu builds suita\)ly for both hiinsell nnd Ilia iieigMurs.
t.'arleton is a pattern In his calling,-hn
I.s a pliolographer.

Kkvou.vi Ci.rii.—II Ihei’c was uulquitJ
llie usual alleiidania) nl llie meeting last
Sunday allei iioon, the sluunuh old IloilJ
T
he Atl.xntic Monthly for No- elad.s need not bo disheartened. They
. NWATBAVIJAE, *E,
venibei in a niimher which c.uinnt fail tf> |ihfi(ife were llio absuiiiees, tu a large extent;
A Ddlbkrl^cAt Waterville, every SuVu rday.
Ihe reader* ffir uhfini tills in.iga/.ine Hueni-» Ui
be c-'iiucially difignnj. It h.i* a Hhnrt aiticle and il was nol because tliey have f.illeil
fill I’leiAiileiit (• iilnT<k Initfuiufil' theiinist imt- froiii l^Ace. No reformed ilriiiher who
R. P. HALL & L0„ !!(.Sl.liA. H. H.
able tnimtes to tho flea«l President.
.Miss
Lucy Laicuii cniitiihutea from her fiwn ip- has l.isled llio benufu of sobriety for a
eiil.fGtifiuH
an
iiiieivntiiig
hi
tide
entitlufi
(vw years, or lor a very few months,
at LA W
‘ Arming Lfiwell Mill-Girl*.” .Sidney Hnward
The Plac^ to gat a Neat anil (juick Job
I Office in Waterville Usuk
Gay. in aiiMwcr lo the question, •'When did can ever wisll liimsell Imek iu hi, od
Building.
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was a leetle the best.
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lo eoa inlie very serious results may Icd- Saii£l«s, CracMlng Paiau Im th*
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the ID w bualnesa a ^t.tlldiog aluiort nt once, lor
Se.iiy. Gruaty, Gutaneous Eruptions.
tellc, Mrs. A. W. Low. and Mrs. W. E. old. •
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This week ocenrs the centennial ecle- 1‘iiee oO els. 3 boxes for $l.*2-a. Sent remedies may roUare Catarrhi this
lUiTisMAi.
Seuvii'Es at the Baptist a Miapie coiiiinoihty. intteed, the fame of the
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.Sh.ikera spread like the Hainua nti a burMiig prairie Iiration ol Hie crowning victory of tlie l,,,
,-,i t,j any address on receipt of cores at aay stage hefore Coasump*
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eliaraoier was sttltieient tt* obtain an ngeuc.t.
several other good tilings, such ns will iiienis will be sold.
Il Is tlienglit that ing? Read the notice of Jlr. Giover, ni 'rin-se amenta were iinplo>ed Iu place llietr aiti- an oritioii, and Jaines li.irrun Jlopts of
IIlnuy’h C'auiioi.io Bai.vk is the bi'sl
cle in the hands of tile ptiUnc on upprovnl. asking
jirobably be appreciated h.j llio com. Ilia e.xliibilion of fancy arlieles will be
Tlnu'silay a ;;riind snlve for Cuts. Undoes, Bores, Ujeers,
anelbir eoluniii. Hu is well known lii're. for no pay without full sati-factitMi w.ts expr>.8i>en Viiirinia, a poem.
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the parties receivicg it. Mo-t people would milifary ivxifwof citizi'ii s' ldicrs from Bull Rheum. Teller. Chnpped ImndsTC'liil*
minsnally attractive.
A nunibei <if has liad large expiTleiiee and is perfect by
think that Hitch a cour.'U would have resulted in all pans of Uio counir^ ; Fiiday a ‘;raiid bhduH, CtiriiH, and al) kinds ol Skin Krup*
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forinnea in ti>e bunds of the iteuple, relying sole ami German t isitors, nLany of them
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Clinton Items.—We understand tba
of this work. [When calico cost half t.
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mk’wdtug uuo retnt^) fur alt diaeai*®' i* too »p|jurdollar a yard, and our good mothers and to speci il trade in kid gloves and a new lisument in nuollier eoUimn. We shall Hilt fir tliii eiiiigliteiied uge. Hut tuU article p«>*. Mr. Addon Uiclmrdson i.s expected lodiie ilisire.ss me, and my Ihrotit was very liail. lAimciicM fPoin any cauite. Suf
ic&g«'d real nieiii und wtivrevtr it went it inude from Calilorni.t in aboiil three weeks. I told my eiiiklren 1 nevi-r should die in ferers f rom
graiidmothcrs were hankering for some line ot all silk rilibons. Nolieo his ad- have more to say of il next week.
lioMt* of Irieuds. AnoUier wouder wuh tlmt ttie ... .Slillman Tuttle
off the ctul-s of pi-ae« until I liad Irieil Hop Billers. I
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‘‘save tlie pieces" by making patchlyN ext Wcdiiesdiiy and 'I'bursday are offers yon In < lioieo Riblioiis, in onr"ad our iiUuietiu it will uui be »o bui priaiug. I Uu fuct
helped me very much indeed. I am now
1). S. Wardwe’l was (jniiu lmd<y imvl well. There wa.s a lot of siek lolks liere UrcuMts, coiitriuitcd CordH. Ncuii tlmt iii»Btcusua ut Bu-cttihd Muluiiu, Liver Ouui«
work; but with calico at -1 cents, and the opening days for pattern hats and vertising 1‘oluinnH.
While wlio have seen how they helped me, ami Paljfia, Palsy or (Hslocatcd limbs;
plaint, diHewaeB ut tlie KidiiUji, etc., uic Aiiiipi^ lust 'rue.sday in tlie saw-niiil.
all respectable women busy at tlio sea. tioonets at Miss J, E, M, Jolinson’s. Stic
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ou«ea of liyHjD p -iu-^iRuie (lymptuiua eimting a b-g (he skid Hew np striking
Du. Johnson, Dentist, has removcil adgravaied
of ihe real diieMe; aud tiiureoaou ao nmi.v pii>* him on tluHcgand thiMwiiig him down, they used them ami are cured, ami feel
shore and the White Monntains, it may has just returned from the fall openings
AieiiiiiA are uiiBUec. Btful ill treuUiiK iIiIb sIib* of
a.s Hi.inkful as 1 do that there is so valu- chanics, merchants and professional
bis otlice and gone into elegant quarters coii)|iialntB
la tlmt the putieiiia are treated luf* the lie was carried to his house where il alile a meilieino made.
men everywhere, unite in saying, that
be qncstionablo whether thu d^mglitcrs in N. York and Boston. Sec ndverlisuwruug ctiinplaiiit—ilmt t-iey ure treuivd fur )iu- was found that no bones were broken,
in Barrel's new building.
Mrs. Julia G. Ciishiiiu.
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toilii IiibUuU of the dliuure itaelf.
had better be educated very thorocgbly ment.
‘*Ttie uxe is liild at llie fuot of the tree.” The but that his leg was very liadly jainnuvi.
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out pufliug aitil adterilBiDg utileH* It %UxCied euret Lodge, No. 14(1, F. & X. M., will be
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Tint Rki.iee Linimknt, advertised liy and the very tart that tlHaiiriide whi de.'igned «* installed at Miiuoiiic !I;dl as follow'*:—
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ufood Purifier nntl Cough Syrup. t-laii
.Sophia Hanson,—toilet set 17 pieces.
of tills article, that ne.arly every Lamlly In
there to nrr at Hit* fearful tdrldes uf tue sup' .1. D. : CharlcB Greely, C'h:ipl:tiii; K. G.
>Yhole nelghborhootls have been taking U nb Friday, aa ho advaneed to nddn-s.' Ad
May Bwuul—tancy table and ottoman, fresh teas and eoflees, you will buy! Sec j,, ^idil'nion to ibe ecrtilieiites, found on eaud dreadful dt-eaBu lit ibiB ttieir hope* Wuie Ilodgtlon , Marslial; Alpiiens .McNally,
lighleda but loitunately uwuy iii ilmt diaiuut
(he samo time. Every week brings new evl-* miral Wyman. Captain MeCtca's wid____ I onr second page, lliey refer lo John E
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dence of tho wonderful euratlvc properties of diiw is a descendant ot the Comte do
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aisle, lusiii fluur, near (he centre of the of Mr. H. T. 8pencer, as one of the over the hotel, and Pnisifer and Tlisyer the and back! la there fullueMabout tlie right aide,
aa if the liver were enltirgina 7 !• tiiere ouBtive Shurileff’ of Bame town, real cslute iu
markabli) results that have Yollowed Its use. hair and a hooked n''Be. It is conjectur
liull, may he seen u ueat rase ol cotton seers ill the Lockwood Mill.
American House and other pio|)crly‘ ne»B i la there vertigo or dissliieaa when rtaiug vVinslow, $2500.
If tho Sarsaparilla does not prove lufliclont- ed to bo It (sintemporary portrait.
elolii exhibited dy thu LockwiXMi Go. ol
auddeiily from a huiuuntal p> aiUon I Are tlie re*
Fauiviklu.—John Strong to Saiali
)y laxative, take a few doses of Hood's Vkofrom tne kldneya »eauty and high cuiortHl
Taiii.e CUTLBiir—in great variety, nil
G. R. Nelson A Go., Hardware Deal north of (he Wllliaiiis House. Mr. Sinitli. uretioua
Walerville; and on the left aisle a case ol
KTAUI.E Pii.LH. U Is wcU lu all casos of
with a depoait after BU.(d>ng f Ho* • fu<M fei ment Strong. $1400.' Renj. Fogg to Henry
sey this and axes, by Hubbard Blake .b ers. In Dunn Block, make Hiiiiuimeeineiils of Hotel Smith, has bought Hio stables, aoou atier eiulug, aceumpaiil^ by fiatulenoe or u
hlllousness iqtake these pills In connection styles nnd prices so that all may be suit
Fogg,
$800.
D.iiiiul
Hunker
to
Chas.
E.
^ui\ H»ii «i‘'*»«I‘Ar!lla;or}he first ten days. ed—wll| be found at Paine & Haiisoa’s.
of gua from the atoinavii I la there fi*eGo., West Watervillu.
At thu right ol
which be will remove to the cast front belching
. -I,, u<iii,
ivDiing can be
D© wliolly
That
dull, Di.ijiy,
sleepy, ni.ii
sick feeling
wholly
palpiuiloa uf Uit heart Y Tlieav vurioua Ward, $1100.
lliu hall Is the exUlbilkin ol samplesfn.iii this week, of interest to all who are buy ol the Haywood place, adjoiniiiy the queni
ovci'coiiie by till) lino of these remedies. Will
Tlie Uosluii coiniiiittee have reaolved to
rympiuma iimy iio| be proaeut at one time, but
you give them a trial aud bo yuurseU againy hold n world'a lair in that city providing
liiiuus. iu wlileh our state tnke- the lead. ing Stoves.
tiiey^rmeiit the aufferei In turn aa the dieudlul
A hurrleaue nt Macallan, on the gulf
Sumner Wheeler properly, (he old Par. dloeoae progreaaca. If the coae tw one of long
An ex-aldermaii ol Hits cUy says ot Hood’s nguiranly fund of 15,000,000 can be
17A. movqiuent U in progress for the
WMr, Seth E. Smith, ol the Front ker lloiise. Thu work ol cooslnictiiig Btobdiug there will be a dry, backing cough, av* of California, in Mexico, on September
leaded, afU-r a llnu’, by eipecloratluu. In very
8arsaparllla, " It is the strongest Sarsapa raised.
promolitHi of • musical nssuciatinn in Street Machine Shop, has had a long (hreu first class stores in the first story advanced aiagoa the akin aanuuiea a dirty brown- 29lli^ destroyed seventl vesauU' 3lK)
rilla I ever saw.”
lioiises uuil 500 human lives.
Cakuiage Makeiis will find all they
Ibu appeoraiiOM, and the haada aud feet aro oov. rWaterville, A largu list of excellent intcrrupllon ol his business, in repairing ol tbe Williams House is now iu pro- ed.by
a cold, »tU*ky pt raplrnM*>a. A* tb®
and
Hangor U moving. Thu corporators
Eacli dollar bottle contains one hundred want ill their line—wheels, spokes, rims,
kldn**)'B beooiiiu inure and more dlaeoaed rheutnat'
- uau(e8 are already eiilistud, and after a Ibi! boiler. It arrived in good condition I
(averages) doses. Sold by all druggists.
and hardware, tlie beatof each kind—at
la puina appear, and Ihe aaual treatnieot prove* en. ot iite Noriheni Aroostook iiiilroad vot lirviy uuavaiUtig agaliiat UiU Utter tgonUIng dlo* oil Tuesday to locate their roud at once
Price one dollar, or alx lor five duUsn. Paiue A Huusou's,
lew luoru ore added, a uieotiiig will be y'iterday and work will now go on
orderIt
ta
ujoBi
imporUnt
that
tne
dlai'a»u
The Si'i'UEUE Juuiuial Coiikt, Judgu
trom some |)oint on the Europe.iu aud
Hood’s Sarauportlla, prepared only by G
called fur organization. Tbero U ma with the complete system Mr. 8. has
•huuld be promptly and properly treated In ita
LMroiiTANT to 'J'KAVaLi.Eua,—Special
I. HOOD A CO., Apotheeatlea, Lewell, Maaa
North American lino lo lluuhon.
LUiliy presiding, is in session iu Augusta. firat atggci, When a lliile mijdlolua will effect
Indueemeiita are offered you by the Jiurt.
terial ruougli, Olid sueeesi is hardly to be arranged.
cure, and even when It ha* obuliied a *lroug hold
iar"UBe
llooD’s
T
ooth
-P
oitdeb
.
Atliorklaiid,
Uilph
H.
Richards,
eon.
P.nglon
Itoute. Il will p’ay you to reitdi
Among
(he
jururs
uro
C.
C.
Cornish,
tile true remedy aliould be perauvered In uniTi
III eve*
quealiuiical.
Soi-iut has his enlarged store nearly Winslow; W. S. Dutton, Vossalbuiu’; ry vuatife of the dlMore la ertMlIeated, until tbe ap. vicli'd of inanslanghtor in the drowning
tlieir advertisi-meut lo be luuiid on
petite hoa returned and the digcallve organa are of Willie Cain was senteuoed lo the Uu
fourtli pajie.
ihiilO
t7Gall nt Miss BlaiMlell’s and sec those euuipluted, and will uiiiku a big spread
reatored to a healthy coodltlou. Thia iUBeoae la
Will. H. Maeartney, West Wutervlile; called
RFaiCAE..
Liver Complaint- and by varioua other lorm School f »r seven years, being the
iiob'jy Fall Hats. Miss B. is laiiiillui' soon.
DieiiTiiKiiu CuHE.—Try Dr. EtQu’sL
£. G Maiisuii, Sidney; L. U, Paine, Wa- Uauiea, but (he real dlara«o !■ l>yB|>epaia. The remainder of his mluorUy,
(>• li‘BiLIx, teacher of Plano, Organ and
B..fu«t and aurvat remedy tor Ihe dl*eue U the one
with the market and never liebiiid > the
own lioinei. Sulphur Remedy fuy Ibe preventiuii.auiV
The Buors still refuse to ratify the
we nave deorrlbed, the dhaker KatracI of Uoula,
A Frenelmian over 60 years old, has (erville. C. C. Cornish is forenmn.
iirviiaied by taa Mount Isebanon dhaktra. wuo eunvention with Englami, ami ihe 'Eiii;. ' il'i* dH7>a'i1ineot ornui'HcaHn.";uc‘ti™,'hs''.'pre^^ cure uf diphtheria. Canuera and LlM>itf-=^
times in-fashions nor abure the lowest
recently married u girl ol 18 lor bis filtli
llAiii'Kii’d MaUaZink for November, have apeui mure thou fifty yeara In atudymg tbe Hall ifuvvrument may yel bo cumpeiled to P*''’'.*’
J""* .*''** *• n-eeMary (or the wlvanoe. l’h!s Remedy deatroys the itagagfie in,
l>rtces. She liM a tine lull and winter wife; heiiee the druimning and touting,
uicdiciiial preporatluu of plaaU aud rooU. Head
I ■“Wd«n«r
t'^^peoter'., Wl„„r 8.. these diseases, aud euros all fou*y qt ul-.
the closing number of u volume, and lull ** Life Among the fihakera»** and learn more about force them U. accept it.
ceraiioii aa it by iiiagic. Price l^ibotr
lock. .
tbu ekccileut article.
lately heard at the Head of the Fulls.
uf literary and pictorial nttruelious, will
oKO. tv. OOUU, UruggUt, Walerville, Me,
Mr. Augustus D. Small. fq.mcrV
tie, 75 cts., or $6 per dogcq,,
will
gladly
furuiab
tbe
reader
with
the
**
Life
Aaother eiitliusiueiic railroad meeting
wUiies lo •uta that hl« o1a»i for Iodic* wnnted. Fur Remedy ok sii^qlar ad^
A change ot time on the Maine Cential be found at Heiirieksun’s. with all the Among inebhokcra” at a free gift. It will tell print'lpal of the llocklADil High School
nnd more rcoeolly SiiperluleiKlont ot «lli 5*^1,’’ Thi°wo'?rof“-"‘'“”''“^
was belli in Athens last Saturday.
you
buw
the
dhakera
Uve,
wbat
they
do
and
what
Ituilruad involves a uhouge ‘jii the Som popular (leriodiesls uf the day, promptly tlwy believe. Ageiiu wanted In placea ouulde lUe Selioula in Salem, Mass., lias been tip- “’“'pf'lwnsive, »iid''liuirucllvo'*or idl'*gnrdeV’'uf (Ires. Dr. Itau, Gemirul Agent, No. 1888,.
Uro.idway. New Yolk City.
lyl
“iluzel Kirke's" life, while tearlul at erset Railroad, also, fur which see ad- on publieatiuu, from (he New England lyge elilve where
wo have
noue. Ter
----------------------------.'er»e coa be
----------—
oblaiiKMl from A. J, While, M Worreu Btrret,
(imot), awak cus a smilu here and there.
rartisemeiit on our third page.
News Go., of Uostou,
New York City.
"Hazel Klrko" ({ots Ip every bewt.
plelon A GO.
bisi., clt.1 mct'l, ono« a w«-k.
1
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Th3 HoBselii Blooi Purifier anfi

DAVID OALLERT

DRESS aOODS,

Great Bargains

Black Silks,

GINGER

WHY SUFFER.

READ THIS.

(^oria-i

WeiDeM^er

CESTAUI)
Imiment

PROBABLY NEVER

K

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

I

I

,,

, ..

0je WntcrUillc JMnil.. .. ®ct. 21,
•ACT PUlf. PANCnr

PHYSIO.

The Iswyer is a rising man. When he loses
•asc he docs not despair. Me says, * Let us
higher.’ But you have to hire him to do it.
t is impfMsib'o for a woman after a faithful
jrse of treatment with Lydia E. Pinkham's
gutsble Compound, to continue to suffer
th a weakness of the nUsms. Enclose a
imp to Mm. Lydia B. Pinkhfm, 333 Western
cniie, Lynn, Mass., for her pamphlots
fs*o(c (or Darwin—In timel a mulberry tree
rirmeii » ailk
and the silk gown bejnfji a woman.

Do You Doubt It ? Then give it a trial,
id if Dr. (hawn' Bnham of WiUl Chtrry
fi Tai' don't give you relief for your 8«>ro
"
iTiwirseness,.................
roflt, Cold,
Hjwjr>»eneM, Dronobilia, G>ugh,
nny other rulmonarv Complaint, call on
lur (Iriiggi'^t and he wifi refund your money.
>11 know that W ild Cherry and Tar arc the
remedies for a Cough or Cold. Largo
idles for 50 cents; samples lO cents. For
Ic by Druggists.
Iml7
The result in Ohio, acconllng to the 8t.
niis llepubliean, Dem.. was a “ miHlitied He*
lbblioiin succcKH.*’ Minlified is a good word.
If
Have Wistar'b Balsam OF Wild Chrkry
wnys on linnd. It Cures Coughs, Colds, Bron
litis. W’liooping Cough, Croup. Influenza, Con*
mption, and all Ehroat and Lung Complaints,
Lents and $1 n bottle.
A Uw>i) Imvestmkst.—Or.o of our promimt business men said to us tho other day :
n the spring luy wife got all run down
id could iHftenl nny thing; passing your
ore 1 sawn pile of Hood's Sarsaparilla in
c window, and I got n bottle. After she
id taken it n w eek she had a rousing ap
atite, and did her everything. She look
ret bottles, nnd it was the best three doU
ri 1 e rer invested. C. I. Hood At Co,,Dowell, Mass.

G

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT]fsklNNY
Nocessilaling aSurglcuI Opernlion -l/ov
iiig Mother Attempts to Take Piiir
of Shears from Her Child.
Domestic accidents nre comrron to women,
Rnd some of them nre very smons. Mrs, War
ner of HuUih Bondout, N. Y., some weeks ngo,
Httempte i to take fmra her child a pfllr of
slieHra, with which it was plnving. A slight
struggle ctisited, In whicli the point of the shears
entered Mrs. WnrnerV left eytf, cti^lrely destroy
ing the sight. Her family physician did whtU
ho could but intensely painful inflammalmn
nrose, which, by sympathy, Ihrcatem'd the
loss of the Ollier eye. Total*blindness ton wo
man having enre ot n househoTi is nn irretri> vnble calninity. In lliis strait Mrs. W— ap
plied to the well-known nnd skillful Surgeon,
Dr David Kennedy, of Hundout, N V., who
remove-t the injured eye by a very successful
operntion, setting aside all dnnger of further
harm to the sight of tlte other eye. But, owing
lo pain nnd mental distAss, her system neede<l
atonic and restorative meuicine. To do this
work tlie Doctor prescribed *• Kennedv’s Fa
vorite ifemedy,” which stistained its reputa
tion anti laid a sure foiuidatton of iteallh,
I)H. Kf-BFKDY'a “ F.VVOItITK RhMEI*Y
moves all impuri>ies from the bloinl, regulates
tile Liver and Kidieys. Cures Coii«>iipa'.ion,
and all diseases and wcakucascs peculiarto Ftmules. Ic is for sale by nil our tlruggi-ts nt
UNK DODI.An u bottle.

,,

In Waterville, Oct. 20, by Rev. W. H. Spen*
r, Mr. Edwin P. Allen, of Skowhegan, and
iM Abbv G. Webster, of Fairfield.
In Newport, Oct. 19, at the residence of the
idc's father, Hon. ....
Elirha 8baw, by Rev. A.
Liltlr^ of Bangor. Dr. Homer F. Denson of
'Stervilie, and Miss Mury C. Shaw of Nowift.
In West Waterville, Oct, 5, Mr. George L.
orey, of West Waterville, and Miss Annie
arlin of Anson.
In Bkowhegan. Oct. 17. Mr. I).aniel 0. John
in and Mrs Lucy A. Grant, both of Hkowhe-

's
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Ifd.a, Pllcn,. Niglit
. __________
Sweata,_ _____
Decline,, Oontump
'■
BUoh, r::I::i:.;Jion,”VirEi.L/ HrjiL-rriLcKEwca’

I

Are t!»c Sole .\gnnts In Ibis vicinitv far

Irreatest remedy on caiih for Impotence,
■L
|f>oanneas. tVxmd* *lichllity.
........- Alwolulo
“ .............
euro for
"

I CELEBRATED SLOVES AND
' IIOTJI
FURNACES,
C<MI.. JIAOK
BAXfldR

I

A

MEN?
If It’n Idvcr Trouble, Conatination, Dyspep , W. B. ARNOLD & CO.

HwiUcur^you. Iflacliinrr tlcsh, vital,Lraln oi '
inervoforce,uso AVuLtr/ HcalthKekhweb,*

Woo

J own HidU WaterviUet Nov12 3 and 5.

DRESS MJLKIJSra.
MISS
EDNA E. SPRINDFIELD,
Respecifully tiifurms the ladies of WutorvUle

that she has just returned from Boston with

Latest Fall Fashions,
and offers licr servicrs lo alt who will favor her
with work, with confldunce that ehc can give satisfsction.
She Is prepared lo do

CI.OAK

Ncu) ^itucvtificmcntfl

KNABe

A: RiMliop'N

HEAPER THAN DIRT
SOAP,
LUUIX'S IIKJIILV PKIIFUMKI)

My fitock of Itlark ood Colored IBrr.NM <4<M>dw, Ktri|M>M,

iNorvous Dohillty nnd Wo.'tkncs.v of theUen
leraUvortiacflnns. CIcarn Cloudv Urine, stops
|l(>K.s;'3 r.r.d cflcapca la same. ITio nrcat lieZlinblo Tonic for Ccnoral Debility or Special
|\Veaknc8s. A complete Rejuvenater for Kx
^austion, Faintness._ Excesses, Advancing
[Age, A^no, Chill't, Fcmalo Wcaknesa, Ac.
...
IsTftt
at dniT^giets,
■
‘ ■ or hv cxnrcRS, pre]
Jrocoiptcf.‘>J.2y LS/V/ELLS, JoracyC

Heaters & Ranges,

iusj)octi()ii. My lloURckcoi>iuf'Goodsaro well bouy'ht iiiul will bo sold iit
low prices.

that there nre innnnfartnred. Our prices wc are
hounp to make satisfactory.
C.vll niid Examine our Lariro Variety.

I l)avo Mprcinl nar^aiiiN in liii(li(’>ii nnd Cliildi-en'x V«*sls
llllll PnnfN in all sizes, don't fail to seu ii.y .‘>0 cent Vest.
^ Full stock of Fancy
; tcrios Ornainonts, Buttons. Ac.

1

BUY YDi

0 CEIT$ A BOX, (3 CAKES,'
3 Boxes for 25 cts.

15c. I'oxta
out r.ata, }:ice, r.oaclics,
dPIleo, Antg, Mosfiultocs, Bed-Bupa, Insecta,
‘i’^kunk,
(T‘./.ym. CopUcra. Chipmutdes.^

(^1

llavui" just received iiiy first invoice of Floakill'^s, anil a}lk A:
.TIoliair PIiiwIi<*n, At*., fijr tniumiii<'s, / can show the
*NlO('k.
in lowil, and slmll leceivc from time to time uddilions to my heavy
stock.
^
'
... -----

A-t DORR’S Drug Store.

My first invoice of Cllonkw and liini'IIK'lllN arc! now ready, they
were bought from a larpi! New York Maiiiifaetnrer, and for Hlylr and
arc «nrc lo Nliif. A good reasonable garment from S2 Ot) up.

/Jt

’.own ILll, Wednesday, Oct. 20.

Madison Square
Theatre Co.
Iu (be

LOXCEKT nuX OX RKCORO.
Dn Oct. 2il ikin plar hud been presented 1000
J
e«0iiaeciAti«t) ti-niea.
■‘he Gre.ifr«t Play— the
Suece^R—the
Imost llrilliaiit *1 rivHHphc-the win* e eouulry
electrified—TbeulruH packed tofbe «i(Nir—*
tti^liuiasrb .Metro|*wlit6u Cufti!

COAL, of till fizes, constiindy on
liaml ami delivered in nnypHiiot the
v1IIh"C in qtiiiiitilies desired.

IILACKSMI I ll’S COAL, hy the
bushel or car lead.
“Huitel K/rk S'oe^ homo to every lieart.-^
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepsreil for stoves or lour feet long.
TjekeU at Percivub*.
Will contract lo supply GRlCFN
WOOD in lufs dosiretl, at lowest ctifli
pnce.s.
llai Juet rvlurned from tho
PRESSED IIAY ami STRAW by
Pull Openings of New York the hale. Ion or e.ir load. Loose 11 ay
supplied on short notice.
and Boston,
NICE OAT SYRAW for filling
With aCarefutly Selected .stock of
beds.
LIME. HAIR, and CALCINED
----AND —
PLASTER
Nowaik, Roman, and Porlland CEMEN F, by the pound or ea-k.
AND AUVKUTISES lIKU
Agent tor Portland Slone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE IIRICKS,
all sizes on band, also TILE lur drain
ing land,
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Woo<l.

HiS!j.E.M. JOHNSON

ULLINERY

FANCY aOODS,

Openiug Days of Pattern
Hat3!& Bennets,

E0NE8DAY AND THURSDAY.
A CORDIAL INVITATION ii extended
to all the Ladies of Watorvtlle
and ViclnliytoAUeiid.

HAIRfiOODS AND HAIR WORK.
jUInm E, F, Eoverfna
incr»M(t her ttwk of Heir Uoo4a, aad iu,
■'‘*w on haad

Sice French Hair .Switches,
Very Nice Gray Switches,
elx dlff«r*n( styles In

Natural Curl Frizzes, 'Waves and
Front Pieces.

^^entilution Front Pieces,
Tory pretty, aud natural is a)»pearanoe.

j^reucli Froota, Fancy Combs, Hair
Nets, &o>
L
l*Hf purehosed my goods of an luportur, 1
r!^d|r^P*Tvd to acil a food article ut tbe lowest
|>o«pib|,.
Ladles call and get a good match
r ”5**’’
hf**- •here
—‘---- you
— have* lire urWllege o7
®“*^*'*“*
***** selectbif lh|j moat
CVWUSUS MADE Ul* TO OBUlUL
fit,.AVer llodsdon A Loud's Shoe Store,
WATBllVILLK, UK.

FOR SALE.
octfwist® Hon- TIkwu, B(q»,

|l"J^“»k*w,Xenoeba0 4ounty. Said Homealeod
— ”• •wwvN Ator«a of
v» laud,
••uxi, wkb
wiaK I>wvlU
o-rwvitiar .h ^
•Ok'vn
wfi) **J?'
L-ntpd A nice vlablo. modern built
^UllKii^J*^^
CuIWiIb and
bIwI
VBnB
n,.IMIn^a
and
vane.
Bulldlnga pidnied
**£»S»ttded. and la fiae eoadltioa.
W117* 4
of'the miaat plao«« on the Kennubeo
lof <1
with a fine view,
I g* ,7<-dovi%Ung vJtUfe of Waterville. and Uit
I ..,1k •‘■'fiaadaonajv ornameuted wllli Urge Rime
lhatf
Treei. Lee« Uiao oneland
of Maine Cenlral Bail Bawl,
Lhurehea. ta a fine place fur a geutleman
raid-*1*^** •J*'^**y* •AfhUy place, and u food of
^ittnuelc.ilDattireor
I
.IwO.DABRAH,

I

Waterville, Me.

STANDABiy

SILK
or Turn

WOULD.
.\«‘W

of Tliiini'

Agents Wanted In ivny i«>wn to Mil ihU
niih-ndld cook. H-npnIHi* a real warn; ewry rll.
l/.rn luM'da It I.xchixlvo Icrriiory nnd no com>(illlon. I or I'lirilculati* ndd)
ihr piiMUhiT,
it. It. UrssKi.i., .'>7 rornhIII, l)('pton.
MPLOYMENT-h".5^'i.9W.li*
Al^^AUAKV prrnmnih. All CXPJEN8KS
iidTsnccd.
.\lt| a iinonpll) paid. pLQAM
-..................* t'lnrl
Sfc
A
Vo. aoo --4Jcorc« -St.

E
OitaiT^fBladder

IVlElIff
/>»(( (MJ(Y
■/Vivu, tlrnprii, .<firhhA,
UfaUTrn No Ksi'unii N'K IH‘ft invtt. SnI
ff IffI I [till ary nnd cxpcnfVK niild. LKl’i.tiir.
A M (< i« auiiu. Bu)‘ton, Hum*.

'i

CniPiN*:jlit‘cnu-l*Aiav.—A quirk, complete
Ofeurs for Cntorrli of the Bladder, Urinary,
pKIdney r.;i I B’ad.l r Pisrancfi, l:i mjtb
fcmal.^. ParalvFi.T, Dl.'.’jctcs.Oravcl, DifUculty
of holding or paiKiIng Urlno, Glt'ct, Erick
Urine,
Dust, CoaorrhtM, Inaction, Turbiil Urine
Milky nnd oilier cL'pofcits, rtrii'turc, r.tinglng,
Smarting, Irritation, Inflammation, Whites,
the

.\ ^K\U nnd ixpcn-rn Iit
fiKi nl". « Miilii I'*ruc. .\d<lri‘#^ I*.’
(> Vl( IvKUV, AiiKU^tu, Mtilny.

A NEW STOCK of LACE CURTAINS, •|i 7 T 7

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

ITIccni, .
press, prepaid, Sl.2.*i.
CuAPiN’tj Injection ULEvn I.; to l>c uoed
with Buchu-paiha, In coses cf Impure or
iDiscascd Discharges. With Syringe, $1, at
ilruggists. sent hy expretyr, prepaid, for ?1.2.A
IBothb;
■■ on receipt
. • of $:1.25.
lotu by cxTiress, ])rei»nid,
e, 8, wElLs, Jersey City, tKJ

CARPBTmGSy

E

tiioodM, 3>iha%TlM, MilkM, l.iiK-iiM. WooIciin, Codoiix,
lloxirry, tsIiivcM and l''an«‘y 4.inodM ai*«‘
MOlliiiVf clirap lor ('.awli .al

HITS. LYDIl E. PIHKH&M, OF LYNN, MISS.,

GEZT YOUR

E. BLUMENTTiAL'"& COS;,

GOLD WEATHER.
I.K.\’*E VOUB OBDKKS AT

Bridges Bro’s.
NO IIMEI!
a

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
Id n PoHittve ('nre
r«rii1l lliuiie I'MtMltil t^Minelnlnl* rhA WenkneMV*
•vro*MtMO» Iwwiip
Teiuulff p»|<,,lMrio*i>
]l will c’ltre «iniri-|; the nurst form of Female Coml«1eliitt>, etl ofnriixii (r(>til.lcN, IiilYninmBtloii end Vlcrrn
tlon, Falling and |>lHi<ifl(‘rmetiti<, ami ttie c(aiK«<|ii«-nt
bpliitl TVcakiteif, and is t*orllcuIarljr atlaflvd to ibo
Cliauice of I.tfe.
It will dUfiulTa end eipri t'lmorn from tlie utftms In
an rally stsge of th-volopii.riit. Tfa* (('ial«‘iir)'to rnncvrtMis liunioratlii-rols clirrkrd trry si'Crdilj
itH use.
It rnnoTvs faintness, llalniviH-y, deslrnyHoll cratiDg
forstlimilnnts, and rHlevrs wesldins of tliosloinsch.
It cures lUoatlMfr, llcflilnelies, Nerrom I'roalrnllDn,
General DoUllly, iiloc)>l«»ssue8S, l>vi>iv»slou and JoUigestion.
That feeling of IteaHnf; down, causing pain, weight
and tackactie, isalnnys permanently Clued hyltsUKe.
It will at ail times ami tinder all ciiranistanctsort In
liarmony with tlioluws thot frnrcni tlio femah'systf m.
For tho cure of KIdnry Cuuiplahitj ot eltUar sax Ibis
Coioftound Is unsurpncsi-il.

LVniA E. nXKIMU’S TKCPTAIILE rOMI'OBNtkis prepared ntSiJ3 nml £j;. Wi'kii-rii Avciiuc,
Lyon, Uoss. rri(N>8i- HlxItoltlesfor^S. Sent by mail
in the fonn ot pills, also i li the* form of loxcof^s, on
receipt of price, fl pertwx for cither, Mrs. IMukham
freelyanswersallh'ttertof Inquiry, Send for poxupblet. Address oa above. Uentlon fAYs i\ij>er.
Ko family rbouU bo without LYDIA E. riKCITAM’S
LIVCIl PILLS. Tlicy cur* coiisUiiatloo, biliouuMM
and torpidity of the liver. Sccoisper box.
Sold by all MruggUta.

Somerset Rail Road
CHANGE OF Tl.ME.

PURE CIDER VINEGAR,
( riircc yL'iiiK old )

YVlIOliE !«ilMC;ES.

WHITE TI(>iT.\K

^illEII.

Waterville Tea fif Cof/ec Store.
,

m,

READY MADE CLOTHINB. AND Gt..

If you want a .SUI T Cut, li-inmied and Made, in (ir.st elns<
I have fitted up a store in niy mill,
and therfore have no rent or cash■ash- »^atisfact,ion guaranteed,
iois to paj’, nnd can afl’ord to, aiid
am selling Groccrie.s and Family |
Snp2)lic8 cheai.er tlian they at e ]
bought ol:ewh()ro.

shi

and

■I. W. BI i’l lUOl , .Nijciii BIImt of' l.ll ■ Bool:

.>lr: —If.iv Intf miff* red inlpii-clv for hnir
\iiirH\\ith ilia(’iis<* (if ili<- Klilii<>'«, nlt> r liaNiiiu
iltirin); ilmt tiini* irlcit viiihniM ni<'<M<‘li>(-- Miilnmt
ohl.ilniiiL'relief I a.t« hidiieed to try a Itolilo of
y ur Kt.i.MIt OL I.I I I. Bi M > 1. ..ml it iillord- nm
plenNoi'e 111 f>ii\ thill one bottle (*omp|i n-ly etirid
me. I re('omiin-n)| h us the oiiIn \ahiiible and eerf/Go con'f.tr kidof'f « omfxJalii*-J ii.ive ever *>«•«•»».
I would .idd III.It tofoie ttking your niedicfne I
hull heroine ho weak that I wto* alHuit lo give up
notk. Ifopiou (linl olhern vviiO hii\e Hutr. red like
mvM-lf iitity Lk h(( r.itfi,„.,*(•
to li) your valuable
metlh lne, 'ITu-y yours,
T. K. M( M \I.N.

Stoves! Stoves f

4*ii(‘ Ikollai* a llufiie.

Eiisir of Li Root Conpaoj,
J. W. KITTKEDOE. Agant.
KOCKLAHD. MAINE.
hki.i, it.mt

«a \i,i. Diri'iahSi's

SellingniCost

Wo an- making (tvtciisivc altcraliinis in onr stoj’c, to accomocIaUV
o\ir Itctail Trade, and shall on Mon
day, August •J-.'d. offi-r tlio largest
stoi k of

At O. T. Mayo\<i,
TK.Mi'I,K bTItiaCl.

T. C. ELLIS & CO.

FIl GOODS

llu\ing buuglit the stock of
.1. A. VlUUE,
in tlip now elorc, two doors above tho Curtier Mar.
ket, uu Main Street, and Inteiulliig to keep u
TlUSTCt.ASH STbcKMIl.'

CiRO€EKlE!ii,

AUCTION SALE of REAL ESTATE

And the undersigned invite attentipn to their
stock of

STOVES,

COOK, PARLOR. STORE, OFFICE, AC.,

IV. B. Arnold &■ Co.

li^ILLINERY,

A Druggist has Sold over l.OOJ BottlesJ him* duM uvci’»Mic
I'oUJci of J’.'Hxh
<t l,ir<- BimM, itmi liiivi* not r rtiuiid a cuhu wluTif
(I t'iili‘(l Iu kIvc
(Vli'ui
WM. II. Kl ITBKIHIK.
Nearly Dead and one BotBo Cured him.
W» •.TKIUI.D, Ma-m.. Mjirrh ■JH. IK8I.

As ft SPRING TONIC nnd APPETIZER IT
HAS NO EQUAL.

tlijit We have eVer shown, aiiiY
I which we are einivine.-d cannot he
I surpassed in New 1 ngland.
j
lly onr new arrangement we sliall
j liave the entire room in onr spacious
I store devoted entirely to Onr lltdail"
J j Department, and we shall i>ity' parI tieidar attention to it so that tho iw.’
sortment shall always he eoinpleiu
in ev.iry litie.
All goo,Is nre of onr own iiianufaetnr.-, and us wc now have facilities %of disposing of immense ({uuntitius
of goods, wo are enabled t. retail
goods at lower prices than any deal
er in this state can buy, and still
make a living profit,

and otlier goods usually kept in auch a sturo, and
to carry out the tiiuttu, " livu and lul llte," derlrr
a sliaiu of public putroiiage. We giiarantee the
(piality of uur guuiU, uud prices hBi be made satos AND AFTK.I! MONDAY, 00 f. 17 1P81. it factory,
Truing will run ndlbliowti, coiiHCvtiii;; u( West
Waterville, fi« pt 10, 1881.
10
AYaturvilie with MaiiiR Central K.B.;
For BOSTON, FOlU LAND AND HANGOli
Leave
North Anson
7.40 a.m.
IN W.MKUVll.bK.
Atisoii,
7.&7
Muflisoii,
H. 8
THE undersigned. Assignee in Inmlvoncy of
Norridgewock,
8.48
Mc'tses C. Foster and ile.rbert G. Fooler, of Wa
Down town office at Mauley & Arr. NV eat WutervHle,
terville, in the county oj Kennebec,- who have
b.l8
Tozier's, Marston Block.
From B(‘ST0N, FOBTLAND & BANGOR been declaied iiiHo'vents by (he Q*il|rt td liieoU
veney lor tlie County of Kennebec and ^tate of
The best and largest to he found in this vicinity.
TFJKMS, cash on ijelivery al lowe.-:l
Lcii ve
Maine, hereby tiive^ no Ice Uiat he v^it] sell t**
West WiilerviJle,
4.05 r,>i. (lie iiigliest (>idder. at tho (.dice of E, h\ Webb,
price*
Nuri’idgcwock,
4.45
ill Waterville. on
M.t'Jison,
C.20
S.VrUlH'AY, Hie 2iilli dny of October,
Anaofi,
0.2H
WiiiiTville, Muine.
IbSI, al ten o'clock A. M.
Arr. North Aiiiton,
5.4U i*. u.
From which selections may ho mad to suit customers.
all tlte risht. Htleand iii'e e*t which said Moses
STAOK CONSKCriONS.
C. t osier had nt tlie time ot the coininencenient
These Stoves are gnaraiiteen to be of all XHW
which is
At Norridgewock, troin North Anion, for
:::r ' Bre.rtly preferal.l0 h, oM. They are an adapted.to the ehmat.. 'a..d ,na.|y
Skowhegitn.
KmeK*6oits T()
At Notridgewock, from ^Ye^l Waterville lor Wiiti-tviile, lind iMiiinilo l n-riiiB.ty l.v I’urk are of -Maine manufacture, and they keep a siii.ply of inetenal eoiistuntly
»trfct, eimtetly by .Mouiiiii-ni I’lirit, mii ii.rly yn hand, so that broken or damaged parts cun he promptly replaced,
Mercer,
O. A, PHILLIPS & CO.
bv IhiiiI of M. U. J’erciviii. liilbi-rt Wlilim!iii, i ,
'
'
.
i
i
Al Aii’ion for Sawyer's Mills. (Starks,)
Call ill ttud examine our exhuisive iiHHortment before puruhusing, and
Hardware, |i*«»n ond
At North Anson, fur Solon, BiiiEhnm.New (i. II. Ciirrenter, we.teriy by iniiil of .iiid i>pr-;
Bortinnd. Kingfleiil, JeruHHhvm. Demi River iiiui Gin,!':/;!, .'i;
you wiU nnd onr.tertas rcHonuhle.
Huilding IfafrrialN.
Fine Staff
JOHN AYKH, l^rea.
Hiead t*f fitid M. C. Ffmtvr.
W.M. AYKR.Supt.
AUd, it lot of Laud on High street, and boun-!
ded nDrthuilv by land of Hi:h Ktreet. wenterly >
eight rud« by lititfl fi'rilierly owned by R. D. i
.Dunn Block, Main Street,
WATEUVILLF, 5IAINE.
Miurp». eH^teriy bv Collej^e ntreet. and «)utherly by land furtncriy nwiicil liV -luliiiton Buolli- , The Latest Styles of Fall and Winter by: being (he same convex rd (osHid Foster by i
>f. Lyford nnd iinniher, April II. 1874.
otice is hereby Kiven, llmt thn.aiibacri'ier tins
DWELLING TO RENT.
been ()uly ttp)K>liiteil .Vdinliitstrutorrun the K«Also, a lot of Lund on the north side of High-*
. -four rods
'i%y
The llrat Mtury of the Duolcl Moor House oil talo of
*>treet, nnd.........................
bounded southerly
HKNUY
OWKIt, (or I.OUINU) lulu of Watvr
With ft Gi’eat Variety of Fine
Hi^h-street.
wecler'y about flilecn rods by hind fiB^cr street. Apply lo
“Kh-i
villi'.
JOH.V WAUK. I
Ken
If.
InliivCkruntr of KeNimtico, (Itn'essod, iDlestatu, ami
Dct.Olh, IMl.
lour rods by land of O. E. Shor-'n, easterly hy ____
has uoderlaken that trust by giving bond as tiw
&e., Ace.
a line pnruflel with the wenterly line, and dis-'
’ law directs:—All pi'rsuits, ilierefore, having ileAT
I niHml>i against the e^laiu ut said deceased, are de*
tBnl therelrom b.ur rjxU.
,, i. . , '
A cOmpletc OSHOrtinOUt of
In Cireat Variety.
sired to exhibit the same for ^Itlenieni; and all
And esi>ecini|y Will be sol<l the snid Sorter s
.
*
rifla
of
ruleeming
thr
nbiive
de.cribed
preinlFriug«N,
PaHNniUriltvrieM,
. linlebted lo said estate uru re(|Ui-sted tu make hnPliuubiug, Gas and Mtvam
' luedlate paytueiii to
ses MS real eslnle morigsged by the Mild .Mmes
_
,
«
n* •
Alee,
0
complete
Stock
d
1
KVKKBrr II. ItllUUifeND.
FitfinxN
C. F(ster to Watervi le Savings Bank, April 9,
ElllblToillfiflf^d Sc PlAlli
t)ol. 10,1.HI.
IU
Cunt^ABtly ts liaiul and put up. and raitalred by Embroidery and Knitting Kilk,Orew- 1875. ami Feb 7. 1670. and Feb. 18. 1S78. and I
M* ■milltflMj
ill
fikiUit^ Workturn.
Noricii OF ASSIGNKF, OF
el. German Worsted. Oemaantown, to Franklin Hinitu and others March 12, 1880;
the liiird of ihe above do*cribed psrcels i
MRS. F. JU^NNE'S.
■'-J
HIS Al-1-OINTJIK.NT.
Scotch and Saxony Yarn, with ina- pud
<£
mo.*‘tgftged by said .M<*aes 0. Foster nnd Joslih I ^
Al Angtisia, iu the ('oiinty of Konnebee, and
^
terials for all kinds of FANCY Dutb-n Id Waterville Havings Bank, August
Hijite of .Msitie, on t te )U(ii (lav of Ot tuber, pb»).
10, wi\
I
C O A £■ ■
'rilK undersigned herehy gives hulke of h(a
WORK.
1 be .mbuil . *** I*,,*'.'' ,11'"
.vn —ho wi«li fur . .ubply r.tl ll.ve the ..mu by i 1 apiKiIntutent as ssclgnee uf Uie esiitie of
Pniiaptly attcafifd to.
M()8KS C. FG.STEII. snd lIKUUKItT ii.
can L. ,uc*r iili.ed by c illliij upon. the on-lerui.lr order. «lih tlie .ubacriker.
- I
We dialtaDfu Compeiltioa iu any of tku goodi
KDHTKIt,
signed, aial MTiil b^ mnde known at the limi <»f
All who Intend to favor me whh Iheir orders,
wc lie«p.
aaU>
franklin A. 8MI I II.
will please do so at unee Iu order that they may of Waterville fn said county of Keniiebec, InsolOUB STOCK 18 HEAVY. WK MEAN
vuul
Debtors,
whu
hu\o
been declared liisul>ents
Aisicsitts u( the Estate ul Mo«es 0. Foster ree«ive prompt aiteniion,
upon their pelUluii, by the Court of Ittsulvfiicy tor
LAltGENewfoundlHMiLand-fit. Beruard, wtib
BUSINESS. ^KY US.
«fid Herbert G. Foster.
1
F.
M-4II80.V.
saidikiUiity or Kennebec.
gray leg*, luforniatioii llbvrally rawarded.
WAtervlUe, 0^ 19,1881.
I West Wstervlllc, Oct. ft, Ibei,
^kiiH
W. B. ARNOLD & CO.
19
Flt-VNKIJN HMII U, Assigme.
4. U. PEABfiON, Ea,V'*MMlboro‘.

COME AND SEE

LIFE ROOT I
the banner

i)i;<»r.-«v. LB \vKi., i>i.\iii.ri<?i, InI-'L.Lm.m \
’n«*N oK’i in: Bi..\i>iii:i:, hub k di .-r
in:ruMi.i:m i m \iiri.M, iiv^»ri-.r>^i.\,
n..M \ i.i: f’oMn. \IS
and all
IH.'^l.Artl.S (iK rilK I BIN.M'^V
(n:«;.\N.-i.

AT TllF,

7 wo Trains I'Jach Wat/ Daily.

G.S. FLOOD.

OF
(

A Positive Cure for Kidney
& Liver Goinp aints and all
Diseases arising thciefrom,
such, as

Yon have (dl din time tJicJ'eia,
and can ajj'ovd to njwnd. an
//onr iooh'iiaf around town to
FURNISHING GOODS.
ascertain where yon can hny
■\Ve
can
sell
a good, honest, sorvicahlo Suit CIllsAP . that will lit and
yonr Flonr and (Irocerics the
please yon.
fi^t'ome and see ns.
CheajH’st

I. M. nAAGX.

LlYlR

MAIN STUFKT, WATFUVI1 J.J-h

FllBMCES

s. anovER,

.azel Kirke

OPiOOl '

I have just received a s])eeial trade in St IllittOIl. Dnilltio Srwod
Kid (lilovrM, in I'.laek Dark Shades and Operas, that 1 am selling fori
7(i cents, actually worth 5100 to .si.:;,', ]ier pair.

OE

li. A, MOULTON.

(' imo^y-Urama

THE

L. A.. MOULTON.

I have just ojiened a largo, and
carefully selected assortment of I’in-e
Silk Kibhons in nil the desii-uble
widths and colors made. I guaran
tee them to be of the best (jnality,
and nt prices much under what these
gooda nre usually sold for.

or oiiier<A Ific oaltii t; them io rompii-le order a lien
■.ihere’
M> r< (latrtHl,
ihervti} rvndvnng tin* U.nv I’liri*. liar
mniiiouH and Lively, nnd the iiutioii more i'uworfui and .'^UNCt-ptible to tlie lotu’li.
Tliu siil)<cril>er tx-gs h-ave fo -tute that lie is offer
ing n (•tyle of woik not hereiufore liilroduccil ontttide of any I'iuiio KorU* e-taUlishnii’iit and tlnnefine i>M‘.-ej<t4
wurlliy « f .tin* atii-nttoii
of the tuu'-ii-al public. Oidoritcun be I* ft ut Carneiitei’« MunIc .More.
3wlU
.STEl'HKN OUOVKK. l

A bftd brcathniiiv ir.sulf from aridity of li»c
or tiuiii billiuiisn«'S4. In cither ca.^r a
lew dosoj* of
lArranfi Seltzer Apart
udminlsfered nrcordlt'if tu dlreellotis, will stip
idiiitl ihln tinpleiistiiil eouiidnitit with a sweet and
healtlifut olio. U Is a-jtlluc corrM llvo, Npeelalljr
suliahlr for warm wenffo r, and leaves the !>y«(erH
sirung lo do Its work of reouperaihMt.
.SOI.D lt\ M.I. l)Kl'(iUl8T’H.

I;cs'i)(•<• t f111 ly yon rs,

RIBBONS !

Tuning & Repairing Piano-Eortes-

SELTZER

<’or.>lclM. Yarns, Frinoos, I’lVMsaiuou-

Thanking my Friends and (,’nstoniera for libelal iiatniuage during my
first year in Waterville, I hojie with a large stock and strict aftention^)
business to merit, and n'et'ive voiir trade in the future.

in file latest city styles, or in nny style desired.
MAIN-ST.—Itooinsover Connor’s Millliieiy f^jlore,
M’ATEUVll.LK.

Bracticikl IMano-Kortf Maker, with iwonty-flvi- I
yvari* fxpfrlvnce in evi ry depariintnit of inuiiufNcturlng, roiitiniHS to oiler hU
lo tin* citizcnis of Water\ile mid vicinity ax huretufuic iu
|

WlLlilAni KlfABB Jk CO,
Kos. 9P4 and 306 West Baltlmor* Btreat, BolUmor*.
Kes 113 Fifth Avenue, New York.

ji«vcie«rm'<n,j M}'<»r»<.xtK'rir(|cr, III tile Movp Plnido, S'cli el*!, PIiimIicw, Atc. is V(>rv COIliploto iiiul worthy yolir

iTlAKlACi.

OK BOS JON,

■vsmva

Tone, Toncli.fortmanship & DnraBlllty.

obtained In (me day's time, while Stovof mnilo at a Cllll Blul CXflrIIlillU tboin
long dlslnnce away, like the New York Stoves, nre

RKAUY FOK

In Bc'Igmde. Oct. 15, Win. B. Dunlap, aged
i years nnd 10 mantha.
In Ganliner, Oct. 12, Isaac banders, aged 82
!Hr«; 15tli, I. W, Woodward, aged 70 years;
Ith. Bridget Kuliivan, Hg<'d 87 years.
In West Waterville, Oct. li. Mrs. Jane K.
nnacy, aged 4.1 yra.. wife of Mr, 1) ivid Mun; Oct. 16, MiiWl E. Houle, aged IG yenrs
ul 2 months—daughter of Mr. Aaa S<»ule.

3E>X.a.N‘0»:V>OX«.TX]iB.
’JAXUJk IN

Having just rctiirnod from HoxIoii witli'i larifi* nIoa-I, of I’lill A
Wlnler Dry and Faiiry WooUn, you are rosiKyl,fully invito,I to

MUSICAL CONVENTION
A1

Easily Pkoven.—It is eauily proven
CONDUCTOIl
at inalariaf fevers, constipaliou, torpidProf. L. 0. EMEUSON. Boston. Miss,
y of the liver and kidneys, geiieinl denssisl^l by
lity, nervousness and tieuralgic nilinents iMrs. W. F. SHAW, ikingor, Hopnino.
Mra.
ELLA
CLEAVELAND
FENDEBSON,
Id readily to tiiis groat disease conBoston, , (Jontrulto.
lUTor, Hop Hitter.s.
It repairs tho
Mr. JAMES H H.VYNES. Bangor, Tenor,
vages ol disease by converting the food
Mr. A. U. HMliiKY, Hkewiiegan, Busho.
ito rich blood, and it gives new life and
Piiiniat .iiid Acoompuniat,
MianJI^NNIE AD.\MS, Portland.
igor lo the ngod and iniinn always.
Attractions.
The Peiiuvian Svitur has cured
Mba EIaLA CHAMBEBLIN, Boston, the reliousauds wlio were suffering Iroin Dys nowned WhiatUng Soloist.
Prof. B. B. HALL, Uiclimond, ^Ic., popul.ir
•jisia, Dobilily, Liver Coinpiaiid, Moils,
iimors, Ftjmale Complaints, etc. Pam- Cornetisr.
A fine Orchestra has been Kccured .and many
lilets free to an}' address., Sell) W. eminent Kingem are expected from different
iwle & Sons. Boston.
lylO
p.irts of the Stale. Tickets of admission ;
Class T'icketH.................... ............................. 551,00
Beason *’
...................................................i^l.OO
Coheerts...........................................,15 and *25 centa
Tickets on sale at J. F. Pcrcival'a on Monday,
Oct4d>er 37th.
In ClinUm, Oct. 12, to the wife of Asher
C»^The railroads will ran on half-fare.s nnd
niindy, a sen; Oct. 11, to the wife of Amos free entertainment will beturniahed fur siiigers
Mridge, a Sfm.
and musicians from abro.ad.
In Benton, Oct. 10, to the wife of Joseph
nzzel), R sun.

Ucriages,

■« *

j ,

1881.

C. R. NELSON Se CO.,

N

All Goods warranted as represented
in each nnd evei^ instance.

J. PEAVY & BROS.
'(t llOlJvd Vi-K

llK r VILCM) I'UrEltS.

^OfK'K is hereby given llnit tho ciiljvcrllmr
I Ini' b(U'(i (l(tidy
’ iip|M)inted AdiniiiHtrnht.i
on tliHi>'tiite (if
C. tlK rtMiEI.I.. lute (»f Waterville/
in llieCtnntvoi Kemiebee, deceuaiol, intesli.ie/
uu I lins undertiikch that tnivt liy giving bund its
the |iiw directs: -All persons therefore, liuvingf
diiin-tniU Hgiitnst the estnie of siiid dei'ensed, ;ire
desired to exhibit the sHiite for sell lenient ; nnd
all indeldeil to sai i estato are requeued to imikd
iiniiK'diate p->viiieni to

N

Oct. IB, 1881.

LAVINA B. GErUIIKLL.
19

'Plashes, \Fehthcn, liihhons,&c

Miss S. L. Blahdell's.

Tin Jloo/ing
Gutters, Sheet
Iron Work, ite ,

l*iir('liaM}> i’oiie

OYSTERS
.VT fllK

Dog Lost!

A

ii. II. n.i'i''riii:v% N.

©jc Wrttcrttille iWflil.... ©ct. 21, 1881.
M 1SCKT.T^7S.:N Y.
Tlio Itrief (innonnccnipnt of l)f. I{ot'
Innd’s
pulilivlicil In Wnilncsiliiy’s
AdvcrlUrr, touHied ninny ri'iulors wiili n
uriiio 111 inTioniil loss. Alter ii hrlef
iniietiee iil iiieilieine, lie liegiiii life iifl n
joiininiKt, Mill Ills (list pnpiiliir hook,
■' ’riiiiolliy Tileoinh's l.i Ui rs lo Veiling
I'eoiile.'’ was eoiiiiioHed of fioriliiljutiona
to ilie SliriiiRlii'ld lleiMihlie.iii twenty live
yeiiiw tiRO, will’ll he was iiKSoeiiile ediioiand iiiii i owner of that |inwperoos joiirniil. lie never ov. reaiiiu 'ilie laiills lo
which the new-paper writer is exposed;
Ids essays, novels and poems were all
marred hy errors of hasie and carele.ssii'ss; hill tliey also hiid the nierks ol |
new.spaper writiiijr—elearness. coiiden-,
S'ltion and fofee ; and ihey were always 1
soiiiiil and' clean and wliolcsoine. lie
was the incarnation of eoiniiioii .sense,
and the personilicalion of Rood leiiiper.
Ills sound sense recoiiiniendcd him to
ninltiliides of readers, and his anii ddc
di.spjisilion smootheil all llie ways ol Ide.
lor Idiii. IIis hiKiks w ill not Iasi; there
are few that do; liiil in hi.s lifeliine, tlicy
did visibly much good, ami hroiiRlit him
repiilatioir tfnd wealth, lie was a popu
lar leciiirer also ; hill his great siieec-s
was wortliily won as edilor ol Scribner’s
iMonIhly. In Iblid lie retired Ironi the
Springileld Itepuiiliean witli a moderate
coinpelence; in lHli8 he was travelling in
Kiiropc, and in (Jeiievn loriiied the pi.ii.,
willi Mr. IfnSwcll Smith, ol establishing
a new popular maonzine; and in 1870,
.Mr. Charles Scribner, the publisher of
“ 'I'imolhy Tileoinh’s Letters,"began the
pnbliealioii ol Scribner’s .Monthly, edited
by Hr. Ilollniid. Mr. Smith was also
a-soeiated in the enterprise. Tlie prosJieriiy of this iiiaRa/.iiie lias been plienom
eiial.
Dr. Holland’s Ineonie from his
books and bom Sciibiier was estmialid
recently at over ^;>b.U00 a yeai. Mr.
Charles Scribner’s .Sons have reeenlly
withdrawn Irotii tint Maga/.ine, and the
next iiiiniber will be called the Cenliiry.
l ate has decreed that Dr. Holland’s work
shall close with the last nnniberof Serihtier's Monthiv. He was till years old on
the 24lh of .Tilly. His health has been
impaired for several years, hot no one
except his phy.sieiaii, or bimsell, could
have looked for this premature ending
of his sncce.ssful and useful eaieer.—I I’oi t.
Adv.
Dr. Holland leaves a widow and
young dnnghter.s, and a .son at '^'alc.

ATTENTION 1

J. FURBISHy
MANUFACTURES

les

ORGANS^

POSITiVELY CURED
EY

Window

MELODKONS,

Benson’s Capeine

Orguinettesy
Organeesy

Porous Plasters.
\V\o Uu'y arc*. Vrefr/red to All

Small Musical lustruments,

tM luT I’orous Vlastors or l>xlrrna\

M II N I C!,

1 irfc.1.
l.cotiuwu llic’jr
nil tUn lacr'.t <( tho
j'lci.fuhcnliiK poroiH jiJnhIcr, niitl coulaiu Ji nil«Jiii»Mi llirrciM iIhj jiculy fllT-f ovi*rf«l |)0\vcrfHl niirl
roiHhi>inll«»u which a'’tB wilJi iiicrcHHi’il nihcfiirictit, Htiiuulatiug, ecdutl\u aiid
couiilcr irrittiul i ffn In.
.^cronil.
TV rr.i*f«c they nro n j-ifjmliif |iJ:nrm«.rculIcoJt>repnraiimi, i'.jkI bo rcco;;nlrc«l l»y tln) jirofcBiiioii,
Third.
they nro tlio only pluptcrs tlial rcHevo
Foiirl h.
liccnunn they will |Knslllvcly cnrfMlmcflBcfl wlilch
oilier rc’jJHMlica will not even relievo.
Firth.
rii'cniiBc over roOOjiliyHiclniiH mill tlrufr/jlatB liavo
M.lutiiarily IcBtillnl Mint they nm Huperinr to all
ottic-r plobicrb or nu-rlicinci* for cxKnml iibc,
Nlxlh.
TTcrfinBo tho mflnofiu turcrn Ttrt«* received tho
only n»c’(lul:» over Kiven for j/orous jilasterH.

Doors^ Sash, Blinds,

Constnntlr on hand Sonthern Pino Floor Ronrds,
matched or square JohilB fitted for use. Glaxcd
Windows to order. BallU'‘ters, hard wood or
soft. Newell Posts. Aluuldltigs in great va*
riety, for oul-idu and inside house ftnish. Cir*
cle Mouldings ol any radius.
4'i'Our work is made !iy tlio day and warranted;
and wc are selling nt VKItY LOW figures.
♦SyFor work taken nt the shops our retail prices
are as low as our wholesale, and we deliver
at cars nt same rate'.

J. FURBISH.

Patbrrns, fee.;

For the New England Crape and Lace
Befiniahiug Company.
Cornel’ of M;iiii anil Easl Temiile Slrcels,

HANSGOM BLOCK,

Pji Stair.',

u. II.

Street.)

41 .V It 1* i’:x^ T i: It,

WATEIlVIld.E, MAINE.

DKALKUS IN

F L O U Ry

Old Crnpt* Laces. Uernant and Grenadines, how
ever soiled or f.tded, refiiii'hod, watranted equal
to new. NewU ape greatly Improved. Sallsfiictmn giiaranteo
White Laces hiindsomely cieaiii*
ed at lowest pi yqs.

steam Fcather Bed Kenovating.
Feather Reds. I’illows and Curled Hairs cleans
’d by steam. The only way that niotlmand worms
CHI) be destroyed. It is HtTsofuiidy unsafe to use beds
Hud pillows after sickness or death.

S T A N D A U D & 1' A N C Y
G U O C i: H I E ,S .

STEAM DYE HOUSE
AND FANCY DYEING ES I AIILISTIMENT
Water St. Augusta, Mo. Established 1867.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

Bbhii’s Captine Porous Plaster! FRUIT & COPFCTIOUERY,
SEABURY& JOHNSON,

MILE BARBIER & CO.

rirUHTEKS—I’eubcii Foster. Moses L\fnr(l,C.C.
Awarded first premium nt Maine State Fair 1870
Oorulsli. Franklin Smith Nath. Meader, A. N
Any kinds of Drc^s Goods In pieces or made In
Ci'odtory,
KiirUion,
.Stono, nnd
Maniifaclitnnt' (‘Ii' diN'*. ' < w York.
Greenwood, llirain 1 i lion.
to gurmmita, ItltdiouK, Kiiugcs, Sacks, Velvets
^lippo^s, Kids, Feathers,etc.,dyed orclcnnsedaud
Wooden
Ware.
Country
Pro
MEAD’S IVI«llut«l CORN and BUNION PLASTER.
Deposits of one dollar and upwards,received liiitstied equal id new, AlsoUenls. garments d>ed
nnd put on interest at comnicucerr.cnt of each I’lfansod, njinlrcfl and pressed ready to wear,
duce and Provisiona.
t'arpetsand I.iicc Curtains cleansed, velvet trlinmonth.
luIngH of sleighs dyed nnd rc>tort'd to their primi*
No tax to be paid on deposits bv depositorn.
tlve color wiilmut any ripping. Goods recuivi’d
We would Bay to our Friends and tlie Publ i
t returned proniplI> by express. Bend lor cirDividends
miule^in
>Iny
and
November,
and
Ri’iicrlly that wo make no Fxtrnordlnftry claims u
01.
*^20 list. Agents wenled In i verv town.
it not withdrawn arc lidded to deposits and in
paper. Try us »nd Judge lor yourselves.
IvNAL'FK BUOTUEUS,
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
Agents fur Wutervlllc and vicinity.
I F. Dow.
^Y. n. Dow.
Odicein Siivinns Rank ItuiUl tig. Rank opei
daily trom 11 a, m. to 12 m. ainl 1-30 to 4 p. rfi
T880.
Wntorvillo, January 1,
IfifiO.
Salurdav Fveninc*. 4*30 to r»-30.
riic ••pcciiil ttdv’HntiitfiH (tf llic .Acme l-'yc
K. K. DRUMMOND, Freas.
Hrc. A )>a!i fit. Ii^iit ml,!Kit ulimciit. pi-r>
n
liBALER IN
f’l llv Mil If hidI hill miIcim tor k' cpiii^' uiid ■•-cui mi,'
Watcrville. June I.ISSO.
I^LJCK

A

ACME EVE CLASS.

till*
ill pl.icc Dll Ihc IIDM-, fllld tllUM piC*
\pmlnKii cli’ni«c if fiicH , whctluT llio wciifcr
be ill .III ii|-ri^'ul or n-cli. i ig p'lfition.

ROCK CRYSTAL SPECTACLES

A/ Ute

■>/. C. ii. it. Crosshifj,
M \1N-8t., WATEItVllXK,
Doaleo in

Marble

Work

For Concerts & Musical Conventions
And Tc'aclger of Xiiigiiig.
Miialrat Bncirtic.'i Orgnniztd& Drilled.

^ MONUMENTS

TABLpS
'I-;!
AND Al.b HINDS OK
.\im1 tiavf’ a f ill Inu’ i.f the Mime to nuU
HEADbTONES
COUNTRY PRODUCE
Ol 1.
Noiir ami Wvuk Sij;R\s, in
4
constantly on hand
Vlicrc .TinV lie fniMul nt all limes sfullMipplv
W liiif, ('nltin'il 'rinlril and Snn»U<'il,
''1“
>*’*
aim mudefron the
CHOICK FAMILY GKOCF.KIKS
.Moiitih’d III (lidd, Silver, Nickel, f'leel, ronide,
\>fy «nrMl Vi:n>IO\T and ITAI.I.AR
liuMier. N:c.. In Mli.ipes and Kiylv.i to Riiit, tor
.11 \!(Ul.li
Uilvmg. UliiiiA', Mhuoiiiig. Walking,
llutter, Cheese.
&c..
llcadlng, till* Pulpit, the f.eeture
Teas, Coirpe;'.^ Siijrai’-'*! Spices. &c.
Wc'irs prepared tof.jrnish De-signsand worn
llOi.in luid l‘'Druiu.
1 ViiiiU’t’i oeulb tH recommend und (iroBcribe tium
•uperinrto :i iy shop in the Mute and nt price**
srloctcd with reference to purity, and
M l•ud>r:lel'g .dl Oifmorlt’A required to efumtitute
to Huit tlic times.
which we will sell at the
'd’Iii tin- lien', he pn to Biuht in u-e.
STEVENS & TOZIKU.
l•'or f.u ihor pin I I’uhirH refer to la- Mare'i* I’muphMarket
Jlatea,
ClIAULKsW. StKVLFh.
C. G. TdZIER
let. wli'cii will b«- |■ll^ul'■lle«l tVee ou iip'lcati»»ti.
Jb’t r> pair v. arniiiterl to give ffc.ifr’et/naili.faetloii
CASH PAID FOR
We li.i\e iiNo pi’oeureil the liitc-t aii'l bc't lu\culion ill no- for lilting ?tiglit aoeuiatrly.
Rutlcr, ICggs, Cheese ninl all kinds of Country
I’foduce.
l/ispt f(!on Kill} yV'.sV.s' vfinlinUif ini'itid.
MANUFACTUHEHS OK
ly^ficods delivered nt all parts of the vilbp
l.c Marc’rt Kot’k CeyMt d .spci-i iclen not Mipplled
to pi-d<ltci>, .None t'eniiiiii’ iiii'enn blainpi-d.
reo of charge.
2
FINE
CARRIAGES
& SLEIGHS.
!lcnp« etiully,
Ai.SOILYR

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND HOST RELIABLE
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR
THE CURE OF

Couglis, Colds, Hoarseness,
Soro Throat, Bronchitis,
Influonza, Asthma,
Whooping Cough,
Croup, and

Milch ell (M Co

Kvory affection of the

PAINTING AND PAPERING

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST, Je'wellers and Opticians,
Including

MAIN S r.. W.\ I KllVMdd:. M.MNK.

CONSUJMPTION.

Done In a faithful manner.
22

y.s

A. jE’ Gollins & Go.

A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITES 1
*' Ii dues not diy up a cough, .nud leave iho cause
Ik-lur.il, as In the ca-sc s^iili iiiiibt ])rqY:«r.uit>us, but
Lvisciii ii, ' ls’au'.c» the lungs and allays irrltaliou,
i':..* rcHKiviiig the cause of ccnipl.iiiu.”
J>() NOX 111:1 Jll’X'Fll'lbD by nrllcles beat'
Ing slinibir names. Tic sure you gel
DP.. WISTAP’S BAI5AM OF WILD CHERRY,
» ill. iU« sigUAiure of" 1. fUlTS'* ou the wrapper.
00
und 81.00 U llottlr.
rrcpaml by Sl’. TIl W. FOWLK & SONS, Bo».
40D,ldasa. Sold by druggists and dealers generall)^

Sl.~5 T*er Dozen.
AT VOSE’S.
rage's Itlork, 3 Doors North of WlMInms Hou'p.^

Silvi’r .Sli’Oft, \Viil(’i vill(‘.

Store on Temple Street,

SETH E. SMITH.

NICE NEW STOCK,
AU irork

STEAM MILL.

Cut, Mailed ml

ringiiiig, Sawing, Jigging,
Trimilled, in the best possdde
Turning, and all kiiDds
or Jobbing.
manner.

PRICKS LOW!

FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

(lire vs a Call.

QUO CE HIES.

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.

Adamson’s Balsam !

Ftcnh Uoinls Comtanthj

Price 35o. New Trial Size lOo.

A Slmrt* of puUllc p;itionJv;;e is Holicileil.
Watorvilia, June 1,1881.

A/iss Canie B. Smith,
STII.L rONTINFFS THE IlFSINKSS OF

Dress and Cloak Making,
IN HANSCO.M IH.OCK.
I.ntrst Rryles ttud Kiuhlonsof ('lunk<i mid Dresses,
td whlcli she huUes tliv attention of ousiuiuers.

TIIUOAT.
I

INFLUENZA,
INK.S.S.
HDAUSKN

“ PETER DeROOHER’S 1

IHKKItULT
nUF.ATI.ING

-zwfjETZrs,

!

Fresh,—Malt,—Smoked,—Canned.

j

Fresh, HhU, IMckted, Dried, Canned,—hi vorli ty.

I

Vlt:C4Ii)T.A B LEfcA.
All kinds

AI L
AKFKt'lKiN
OF

TO REN I’.

Frujtf^,

LUNGS

I)o%ncHtic

LEADING
TO

P*] OK LT7:s.
Domistic and Imported.
Choice Fancy Groceries.
All OuckIs (ir.sl (’luxs.—Siirn Id pli’Hso
~

Abandoned In Winslow, a Horse, Wagon and
iloruess, whirli the owner cun have by proving
proiierty and paying charges.
G. II.MATTHEWS.
Watervlllp, Get. 10, 18SI.
IB
A FEW

l.ltaiT eOliOUGD Mi: ITS,

ADAMSONS

’Bolailc Cciili Balsai Ladies'

Saiiiiurr UoodN,
J. PKAVY

.\NI)

loiailG CooEli Ealsai
Take no other. Sfo Hint itii;
l.nnm. of ” K. W. KIS8.MAN,'
Js blown In tliu buttle.

I Bold by all druggists nnd
CDNdUMPTlON. dealers at lOc. 35c. and 75c.

THE WONDERFUL COMET

so long fxpco'cd has not vi't iniide Its appearance,
but th« rare and Iveauviful suuti birds from dtalaut
lunds have {ironipily aiilvcd at tliu

WATERVILLE BIRD STORE.
where ttiey will be pleraod to welcome you to
thrlrdidly con eit A rare chance U> puiohusu
line young Mocking Birds. Ainlieasborg Cunarico.
—unrivalled a« the anng-ters of their raoe.—Ac.
&o., at
MRS. 11. M. 0. BSTKti', Krout-St.

nfF. WING,
UKSIDKNCK DS COLLKGK BTItKET,
W
XBR.VI r liE.

& IJROS.

DISCIIARGK OF INSOLVKNT.

rA,IHTS A- 011.8,
niiu|lit before tlio lulvnnou in |•rlL’0.
SiH’rolal Ilfpirt’a will bo given nii iipplb'Wioii.
IV. U, ARNUJ.J)

fc

CO.

Wsirhrs. KitmwIndmllRa. WliKsmtlsl IlnnUnKCsM

iiiituiioii roUiM. htiuacoMrii c>i«fti)rit«u>iuat
$2 fj,tor
ynitr awn
nr rpr.-iiUlU* l<aiiK>ara. VulnabU r«t*
aloxuafr**. TItOXrhO.t4bfO., U2SsiMa8U htwVsrk.
ti<A

Kknnkiiku County,- In rr(»bate Court,at Augn^tt, on tho fourth Monday of Sept., 1881,
by Mdiouriiiueiit.
. CKRPAIN Instillment, purporting to be
\ the I .at W'i.l and testament of
ROBiCK r LUDWIG, iute of WatoirvlPe,
in said cuniity, deceased, having been preaented
for probate.

T.A.XIIDER.lva:iSX-

Wo have nu Over HUu’l. o|

Ready-Made TJaderwear,

doP* not ilry np a cough anil
leave the euu'’e ludilud t«) iittuek
InthntM’ M'ardrobeN,
you iigiilu. It I 'uaeiis, civaiiaui.
Any onlvra wilt he nppreclaied and rocelvo
uiid III ills t)iv luiiga free from
ail inipurllii’s; alli<ysiiil Irrita prompt udentinii, P.ease reiueiuber tite store,
tion. Pleasant, and taken L>v
DPPiJSITK TOWN AUENCV.
‘lliouaiuids. Indorsed by emlueiit }>liyaiciuus and by the press
GOOD ENVELOPES. 16 dllVer<M)i cotura. by
Be sum to call for
tutill to HUjr addrvta, 16 ceuia. Mmnb KnVKlXrpeCO,, I'AblH, M.VINB.
5

.\NI) .\l,80 BOUK

Hcllioif at half price at

‘ Mrs. F. BONNE’S.
Now EstabliBhed liueincss iu

ADAMSON'S

THE

AND

I'oiiivilT

A Tiotim of youthful irapntdence cauaing Prem*.
hire Decay. Ncn'oua Debility, Lost Manhofxl, etc.,
having tried in \-ain every knonm remedy, has d:S'
covert d a rimple self cure, which ho ^ lU scud FlinE
to hit fcllow-finflerera, address J, 11. KULVIIS,
43 Cliatliniii Nt., jK. \\

j

To Inventors.

Tho subscriber having f'lnnvd u bussjnes*
connection witli L. Drnne, Ksq.of Wn.shington,
( Patent Attorney, and lute Head Kxiiminer 1). S.
i Patent Oil’ice. is prepared to nlitnin patents on
' invotlloii'* ot all kinds, trade mnrk^* and deslgrin,
' Havin': the benefit of Mr. De«ne% lon-^ e.xpcr*
I lence in the pat- nt office, he can sive an iihnoai
‘ certain opinion us to the niiteiitabillty i f an Inj vention, the fee f*ir which is i-5. This with tlie
I advantnee of pcr-^onnl interconr«e with idler's,
givesliini unii-ual facilities for condneding tl ?
I business. Inventors plen«e call, or addree.*.
S, W. BA fKS,
C:vi Engineer it Lard Snrvevrr

Fhtii-clv hnnn'os**: Is not a CiMiftic.
11 retnovos Uorii’*, ^Yrt' t^, liunituiH and Callous
witlmut leaving a hleinish.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Brush fur applying in each bottle,
es-.i cum: is ovAitAMicicn^i:-^
HAVE on band a good nssoitment of
Pi icu 25 cents. Korsulo by all DruBg’sis.
Try if and vou will beeonvluced Ilka thous
Monuments and Tablets,
ands v;h > have used it uni now testify to i.s worked in our shop tlie past inter, to whicli n
viilurt.
onid inviti* the uttenti'm of the public.
Ask r.ir SchlnttcrbeclPs Corn niul Wart So».
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
lit Sind take no other, For pftlf in Wnterville ’iOod shape and warranted to give sHlIafsction.
41
by
IRAJL LOW.
We are also prepared lo luriiish beautiful nol
shedGRANIlK MONUMKNIS AND lAB*
LEIS, Hiiinpic.s of wiilch can bo seen nt our
Marble U orks.
[f^PRICES to suit the times,
IN WATEHVn.LE
SI KVKNS
TOZIKR.
May 1, 1881,
40
Wuterville 5Iarble Work

50

.Itiiltei*. OlieoMC A'I’ljrtrs.
Fresh and Dry, -Foielga and Hoine Orovra.

73

ANI»

THROAT

theirsrasuii.

Uouvi/, JeUiVs nml Jrff/t«,
J*refK'n'rs.

TARTLING
DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOO RESTORED.

THE WILLIAMS HOUSE,

HOR BOSTOlsr!
Summer Aivatiffemeril /
AS A IIOTEI.,
But Is open to the Acconiodntlon of travellers ai)
bifuro tue clinnge of inauiigeiuent. It Ims been
newly furuDheil, and while giiOfts will find everything done forthuir ranifiat and convenience,

PRICES HAVE BEEN REDUCED.
FRKK HACK to, und from the House.
I>. W. BIMDNDS,

SM AND YOa WILL Fll!

UootlH (Old Tfiinuiitti/n fiinii>./ted if
lU-itnd, ('/tiirijc.s vtodcKtlc.

FISH,

IIY USIN’G

ScLlott ei-beclt’s
Coi'i], War[ & Biii SolYeDt.

i This Fleaiant and valu abl
remedy Inih pcifuimed more re
IS It. B. nuss iii.ocKr'
muikttble eurvs t'.iun all other
COLDS,
six t'^toros, 1 Buseinent Markrl, 2 Largo Rooms
mi'dlclues in t io wiirld comhin*
for
Light
Manufii<'tur.<tig, 15 tllllces.
i-d, and ntand«» tn-day uncquulb
ASTHM A.
Ail iieiited by .Stpautg Hgliti d witli Gns, Bsth<ftl iiH n sure mul soft euro f'U
l{tionn
iiud
Wuti’r CIohi is for aeeoinmodut on ol
HItUNCIIlTl.' all iin'iMiuii-(jf the^^oat mid teuanti.
41
R. it. DUNN
llUQgS h iiikfu iicetirdiiig to Ihe
'dliv
lions,
file
lit'tlles^ctiul.tiit
CATAIilillA
.u«-aily d ubie Ibe <|umitlty ui
joUier prc|u4rat eus, wldcli uri
COUGH,
Utdd ut thu t-ame piicv, uu«l be'lilies lit-lng the tiest is the cbeap
CUOUP,
fft to bu).
The l)CHt value foj- your invest
SdliK
ment by calliu{'‘at
CDUflUS,

Adilresf*,
North A'n-siilhoto,

Cure Your Corns!

Bi’aekets constantly on linml, or
maile to order.
Fuoxt-St.
WATERVI LLE.

CrilKi

M

C’.Mtltil’; II. .SMITH.
nansrom Block, .luiu’llun of Main iSi Klin bts.
WATKItVILLK. MAINE.

nif

WATERV1I.ee, MAINE.

AND NEW STORE.

lately occupied Tiy O. .\s,OHhorn, one door from
Aliitthcwn* Corner Murket, wlicro he vrill keep u

the. time, improve it before
it is too late.

Photographs,

ii. G. STARK
would liifoi’in the cltl/etis of Watc’rvTllo nnd t !•
citiUy that Iiu hus (akcQ the

H:if) had long (‘xpurivneo ii8 a Public Singt r and
Director. BRASS BAND.'^ TAUGHT. B-Flul
Conn list for Bands anil Orchvrlras.
I'iirticulnr ationtlon given to fiirni.*>hing Double
Basses to order, ((-hlier Till, 3-4, oi- 1-2 size, ) for
wtiicli I liuTc unroTumoii faci itics.
.1. WKSLKY (HLMAN,
West Walcrvllle, Maine.

GRANT BROTHERS,

0 .DBitkO, That nolicerbero"fb'‘given three
weeks-uoCeshively prior to the fourth Monday
of Oct. next, in the .ilail, a newspaper printed
III Waierviilo, that all persona inav attend at a
Oouri of Piobttte ihoa lo bn hulUvu at AuguiPtL.
and show uuuse, if any, why the said instrument t'lOiild not be proved, approved and al
lowed, as the last will Hiui te'tatneiit of the
said deoea'Cd.
KMKUY O. I KAN, Judge.
AtteM. HOWARD OWKN, Register. 17

B
B

TllK STEAM Ell

STAR of the EAST
Will run Lorn the Kennebec to Roslon, regu*
laily as billows, until furlhcr notice.
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and Tlnir'*
day. at 3 o’clock, Richmond at 4, and Bath
at G P. \J.
Fauk—From Augusta, Hallowell nnd Oardln-r, to Boston,.................................................$2.00
Richmond to Boston,.......................................$1.75
Bath
•*
•«
JL50
Meals, 50 Cents.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINSWill leave Augusta at 12 M. Halbnvoll nt 1 45
P M., connucting with the above boat at Gar
diner.
For further pariIcularscnnnIre of W. J. Tuck,
Augusta: 11. Fuller «V Son, ilallowell; Blanch
ard A* R»‘ed. Gardiner; .1. T. Robinson, R chmobd; G- C. Grjenloaf, Bath.
G.irdiner, April, 18n8,
Ctn45.

J. M. WALL,

Cures Scrofula. Bryalpalas, Pimplea and
Face Qrubs, Biotchea, Boils, Tumors,
Tetter, Humors, Salt Rheum, Scald Head,
Sores, Mercurial Diseases, Female Weak
nesses and Irregularities, Dizziness, Loss cf
Appetite, Juandice, Affections of the Liver.
Indigestion, BiUousness, Dyspepsia and
Qenerat Debility. Directions In elcvenUngtuscs.
A rounc of Durdnek Itlood Diners will satisfr ths must
skcplicsi t'ist it is the Cre.iest BUiod Puritier sn cstth.
rnirK, li.oo. tibal stri, io cestt.

FOSTER. MILBURU & CO.. PropVti Buffalo, N. Y.
Fur sale in Waicrvilte by L. J. CDTK & Co.

Thvre lia» been some tink In rvganl to my Ico
bving cut buluw thu sewer of tho Elmwood Hotel,
and Home are trying to hurl the Mule of my Ice by
Inslmii.tlng that |t Th not good and pure. I can
tell whvr«-the Ice U all out. My Icc was out 66 or
60 rods from tho sewer, close to the dsm. Afr.
LublowV ico was cut from DO to 80 rods below the
sewer that runs from llio Maine Oeutrul Depot.
Now will the sewer from Iho Elmwood hurt the
luo more than tho sew'er that runs from the Maine
Central Depot I And iVlli some on pluuMo Inform
m» and the public why my toe Is not as good aa
Mr. Lublow\.
I Hay my Ice Is good and pure and I say that Mr.
A*.•Ida wanted fur Life of Lublow's Is tho same.
Proldvul GarllvUl.
.\
U. M. 8AWTELLE.
iTtmplele, fallhf'il hUtory
WatervillotMay 81,1881.
fiuiu enuilu tu giuvo, by t!ig eoilnent i.lQgraphei-i
CiA. t'onwell. Iiitroductluii by Ilia Kacellroey,
.luhu U. Long. Uuvenior of Blaa.*»cbuaoltii. Books
7S Zinrc TKVlVKtil
ail ready for delivery. An Heganily Rknaraled
volume. Knilor«ed edition. Liberal toriiiH. Agents marked down aa we are crowded for
take orders for from 20 to 60 ooples dally. Out.
J. PKAVY & MHOS.
nehs any ullior boiik ten to onu. Agents never room.
iinide money so fast. The book sells Itself- Kxperlenuu not iieue»sury. Failure unknown. All
iiiuke Imoiense profit . Pilvatv terms free.
ITIII. JOHM B. BKITT
UKORGKBTiNBON ikCO., IHirthiud, Mo.
.
Will do all kinds of

BAGGAGE AND JOB WAGON.

GARFIELD

ANOTHER ICE NOTICE.
T have no(hh>g to say of any other perron’s Ice’
but wty Ice wria cut on I he oast aide of tho Kenne
bec, DpunalullioCollugoa, and aOooe ail thu druiuci Watarvllle,
ago cf
JOHN LUDLOW
Jnne 8, 1881
62
Kenkiciiko County.—In rrohni. Court »t Awgu.la.ou tho lourth Monday of Sept., 1S81,
hv H<IJ’Urninent.
ANdY RHOADES, Guardl.n of JOHN K.
KHOAUES, FItKD 1,. IlHO tUKS. nnd
liOLAND K. lUIOADKS. of Winn’ow.
in snid County,’ninors, huvine pelllluned for
Mceu.e tn .ell ilio lollowiiift renl eatnte nf nnid
wnrd., th« proceed, to be placed , on inter,.!,
vli. All the Inter,.! of .aid ward, in Wm.lowj
riiree- .evenllis, (undivided.) of the home.tead
farm of the late .lohn B. Rhoadei, including
lire raearaion ol the widow'a dopar therein, Iho
whale farmcaiilalnlM); ahnul one hundred hoi a.;
Ohdkhid, That notice lhere<i| be given three
weeke eiiooe..lvel.v prior to the fnuilh Mondnv
of Do’., next, in ttie Mall, a new.paper printed
In Watervilla, that III! nar-on. intere.ieil mnv
attend at a 0 lurt »f Probate 'hen to he hidden at
A'ign.tn, nnd »how oaii-F, if any they have, why
the pr.yor of eaid petition .hoiild nirt be grant
ed.

A hearing will be bad on tbopelMon of Mosea ('
and Herbert G. Foster, uf^ Watervllle. for a full
(llscliarge fmin all their debts, provable under the
Iiisuheuey laws of Malue. at the I'robale Coutt
Room In Angintu, on Monday, the 14th day of Nov.
IKHI, at 2 o'clock. P. 11.
At reasonable price,.
HOWARD DVVKV.
und INSKKTIONH, all widths and grades, also
Itegisterof thg Court of Inaolvency.
EMKItV 0. BEAN, Judge,
All order, left at A. Thonipaou'a Candy Store
ail kinds of J^AC'K KDGKS, at very low prices, at
Atteit : Howard Uwbm, Begieter.
if
will
be
promptly
attended lo.
AugUfeU, Get. 16, jHbL
]H
MRS. V. IIDNXK’S.

HAMBURG EDGINGS

TRUCHINO

heciirPB Patents In the United States; alsoInGrcitl
hrltHln. Fiance and other forpigii oountrios. Cop.r
les of the claims of any Paieut furnished by r«.|
tiiittlng one <lolla|. Asilgnmunts recorded gl
Waehingtun. No Agency
Agency ~]n
In the United BiaUil
puesesscH superior fndl
idlltivb for obtaining patentsorf
HHOertnlulng tho pateniabtlity of Inventions.
tt. U. KUUY, boUettor of Fatcnti.
TEHTIMONIALH.
" 1 regard Air. Eddy os one of the most capab},
and HUecciisrul pracDtiuiiurs with whom 1 hsti
had ofliciul Iniercoume.
CH AS. MASoN, t’ommisiloncr of ratentn.”
" Inventors cannot employ a p*>rHon more tnnt.
wortliy or more capable of securing for them b
enriy nnd favorable consideration ot the rutent

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

EDMUND UU RKS, laleCommisslonerof ralcnij
BnatoN Cctobcr 19, 1870.
R. n. EDDY, Ebq.—Dear Sir: you nrocuivj
for me, in 1840, my first paleut. Since tiien yot
hiivuBCitd fur und advDcd me in faundredn of
caH«‘H, nnd procuied many patents, relMSues siid
eztentlons. I have occasionally employed tli,
best agencies In New York, Philadelphia «n4
WuHhliiKton, but 1 sllll gl /e you almost ibe whok
of my business, In your jdu, and advise otbeta to
employ you.
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRATJ^K.
Doston, January 1, 1881.
ly.29

Health'is,W eal thi

STEAMERS.

MAINE STEAMS

^IP

SPlill.WEKKI.Y A/.VA;
NE ir ro tK.

00.

7 0

Steamers Eleanors and Franconia
Will, until further notice, run as
followb:
Lea ce Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MOND.A Y an’I ITIUUSD AY, at 0 P. M., and leave
Fier37 Fast River,New York,ever\’ MONDAY
nd I HUIISDAY ot 4 P. M.
The'»pSieHmers are fitted up with fine nccouinmdafiors for pu'.scngers. making* this a
very cnnvenieiit and cnniCortable route for
travelers lietwecii New York and Maine. iMiriigthe •^lunmer months these steamers will
• nn.-'.i at Vineyard Haven on the pH^siige to and
fr-MTi New York. Ihissage, including Stale
Itomn .ir..00.
Goods de*tiiipd beyoin! Portland or New York forwarded to destinaiioii at once. Forfurlhcr information applv f)
■HKNRY FOX, Gancral Agent, Portland.
J. F. IMKS, Ag’t, Pier 38, E. R., New York
rickets and State rooms can also be obtained
at 74 F.-^change Street.

OB P[[liTll(G.
AT THE

MAIL” OFFICE,
(IN rnajNix block.)

'Mr k New ScleflDle of Prices
SUITED TO THE TEVtES.

fi^S2^ecia} nttenUon lo
Posters,
Programmes.
Circulars,
Card.s,
Dodgers,
Hill Heads
Toxx’ii Reports,

THE GREAT

BUTtLTXGTOX ROUTE.
t3r*-N’o Other lino runs Three Through Pa** j
Bengor Trnln? Dnilv botweon Chicago, Des
Moirn'*', Ikmncil IJlufTs Omaha. Lincoln. St,
Joseph, At(!hi.son, Topekn and Runsns City.
Dirci’l connooiions for All points in Knnsflfl,
Nebniskn, Colorado, Wyomintr. Montana, Ne
vada. New Mc.mco. Arizona, Idaho,Oregon and
Cnlifi>rn.n.
The Shortest, Speediest nnd Most Comforta
ble Route vin llAiinlhi.i to Fort Scott, Denison, 1
l):illi\.s. Ilon’^ion, Austin. San Autonio, Galvo^
ton and ml points in Texas.
Tho unoipiahMl Inditf'cm^ntB offered bythli
I,iiv to rnwclcrs nnd Tourists, arc as follows:
Tlie celebrated I’ullniAn ilC-whcoB Pahicc
Sleeping Cura, run only on this Line. C.. B. 4
Q. I’.il tcc Uruwing-Uoom Curs, with Uortou’s !
Kerllning Chairs. .V*) evtrn ehargo for Senti i..
In U'-eMnlng n-ulr’^. The famous <\. It. A 0. rJ
I’liince DlnltHrDurs. Gorgoeus Smoking I'sn
tilled wj'U 1 Icgaut IliaB-lhickcd. HatUn Re
viving t hides for thQ cxclusivo use uf first- i
«lv's p.v^-mngcrs.
t*
Steri Trick nnd Pupevior Friuipment. com*
b'Mcd with theirOrenlThrongh Car Arrongo;nent. iiinlies i hi**, above nil others, the f-ivonio
Roine t>).1heSouth, South-West, giid the Far
Wr<t.
Try it.mid'.vnn will find traveling a lu^ry I
lir-tc'nd ni a disconifort.
I
Tbr’Uigh 'l ickoit via tlUs Celebrated LIQC I
r<ir ardc nt all offieos in tbd CnitM&t&ies and
r.uinda.
.All iuforimitiosi about Rates of Faro, Sleepii',' C»r .Vecotumodailona, Time TabliM, $c..
» iil bo «*heerfuMv given. and will semi Free lo
'tiy addresa.iiii elegpnt C'ounf;/A/ap-of Uultvd
dAii s. ill oolord, by applying to
‘ '
r,
J. Q. A. IJEA.'i, Gen's Eaatorn AgenkS.
306 WuRhitigton St.. Boston, Mass,
inul ;ii7 Broadway, New York.
PICRCI VAI, I.OWEI.LkGvu. 1‘iish. Agt,Chicago.
T .1. I’D'l’TLR, Gen. ^daiuigiT, Cidcago.

Catalofrues,

Dance Lists,
I OFFER SPECIAL BARGAINS
Town Orders^
iisr
Bank CbeiJks.
UUSno HANGING BA.SKETS,
Letter Heads -TRAVl^LfH^e UASI^ET.S,,
FANCY Flower pots,
BIRD CAGE'-:,
TOY WaGON.S,
Phenix Block,
CROQUET SETS.
Main-SI.
Tlie above will bo sold at reduced
prices to close them out.
Also have on band a second hand
TiETT£R PRE!$8,
- which 1 will sell chfap.

t^And nt DO\VBSV-prircs.‘ d
Maxiiam & VV'ixo,
J
Mai Office,

Look at my special bargains in
t /•-,

I-

7x\
ioom; Papers.
Have a few patterns
rns of the cheap
Galf, Taper/left.]!
per/left.3 . \ 1 '

J. F.vPERGIVAL
lloOKSKf.r.Elt «t SfATlONKR.

WATERVILLE, 'MAINE, p '
-----)TIIK(-----

Chicago and North-Western
/M/f.in r
Is (bn OLDEST I BEST CONSTRUCTED I REST
KQlTl'KDt and heitcc tho

Loading; Hail way

lOEl

N

H. EDDY,

76 state St Oppngif e Kilby, Boetog |

I am prepan'd lo do all kinds of Jobbing, mov
—<»r* TUK —
ing, &o, Contiui'-ts made on large Jobti at low
WEST & NORrn-WEST.
figiiruH. Orders left at A. Ihompsun'd will receive
prompt Mitoution.
It is the short and be-t route between Chicago
and all puints iu
NorLlicrn Illiimls, Iowa, Dakota, Wyoming, No'
bruska, (;ii]iforiiia, Oregon, Arizi'iiti, Utah, Culo^
My teams will deliver ICK during the present ado, Idaho, Mouiaim, NevndH, and for.
searon, on my usual route.
Council liluffs, Omaha, “■
JOSKFH LUBLOW
WatervlBe, Moy 1.1, 1881.
tfJi

IVOTICK.

TO ALL IT MAY CONCERN.

ft.

Dr. E. C. West's Nerve ani> Drain Treit
MENT: aspoeilic fur Hysteria, Dizziness, CoDVul
siuiiH, Ni-rvouH Ileudauhe, Mental Depraunloir
Loss ol Meniury. Bperiiialliorra'a, luipotenoy, la
r.iluntary EinDhioMH. I'reiiiiituie Old Age, cauiud
by over-exegtion. self-abuse, or over-liidnlgenet
which h-niis to inDery, derny and death. One otiif
will euro r< ci*nt cuMts. Kuuli box contains tfne
mouih’s treutineiit. One dollar a box, or nix
boxes for five dollars; sent biy mall on receipt of
price. We guarantee ^lx boxes to cure any
With each order received by us for six boxes, ac
companied with five dollars, we will Kent the pur
chaser our wilttuii guarat.tee to return the roon«)
f the treatment docs not effect a cure. Guamti.
The favorite Steamers
..CCS IsKued by GEO. W. DORR, sole authurUei*
for Wutervlllc, Me., JOHN C. WK^T .t
.JOHN BROOKS & FORE STCIl Y gent
()., Sole Proprietors, lel and 183 W. Mftdhu>‘
Will I pave FrankliiT wharf, Portland, nt 7
t , Chicago. 111.
Vlock P. M., and India wh«rf Boston, at 6 J. W. 1‘KRKINS, Wholesale Ag’t, Portland, Mel
®*cb>ck. P. M., (''iindays excpptpd.)
Passengers by this line nro reminded trial they
secure a comfortable nIghtV re.st, nnd avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Dohion
late at night.
Through Tickets for Bale nt nil the prlncipn
8tnti'>nson iho Maine Centra) Bnilroad.
Tickets to New York via the vnriou
Rail and .Sound Line.s.for sale.
F reight taken hs u^uiil.
J B. COYLE Jh. Gcn’l Agent. Portland.

Tenor Solo Sinoer,

At the old stand •>
\V. A. F. Steven
& Son.

Groceries, Provisions, Plsur
Meal,

Pabsknork Trainb. Leave Wnterville for
Portland h Boston, via Aiigtistn 6.10 a. in. (Mon
days only; 9.12 a. m.;; 10.00 p. in.
For Portland. 1.66 p.ni.
V'In Lewiston 9.12 a. m.
RelfaHt, Dexter & Bangor. 8.26 n. m. 4.26 p.m.
For BeIlH»t <t Bangor, 7.10 a. m. (mxd)
Ff>r Skuwhegan, mixed 6.30 a. in.,—4.26 p. m.
Pullman Trains cacb way every night, Sundays
included, rullinan Cars on day train between
Bangor and Do-ton.
Fr» ioiit I'hainb for Boston nnd Portland
via Augiftn 7.00 a m.; 11.00 a. m.
via Lewit>ton; Hi 6.80a. m 11.16 ii.ni. 11 -00p. m
For Bangor 7 10 a. m. 12.20 p. m. 7.60 p. m.
“ Skowhpgan,6.30 u.m. 8.26 p.in. Sat*5’» only,
PAB8E50KR Trains are due from Portland, &
Bo«ttn, ia Augusta 8.17 a.m. (daily) 10.86a.tn.
4.20 p. m., 8.67 p. m (Sai*ye only.)
via Lewi-ton. 4.16 p. m.
SkowhegMii 9.02 a. m. 4.00 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor & Knht 9.07 a. m. ; 6.00 p. m.(mxd,)
9.56 p.in.
Fiirkiht Tratnb, are due from Portland.
Via Lewjson, 2.35 a. ni. 12.05 p.m. 7.25 p. m.
Via .tngu^ta. 2.10 p. m.; 6.40 p. m.
From Skowhegwn, 9.20 a. m. (Mi ndsys only *,)
4.00 p. m.
Bangor, 10.40 a, m., 6.00 p. m. 10.35 p. ni
PAYbON lUCKKK, Supt.

J. WESLEY GILMAN
Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise.

WATERVlIild':

SllCces«ov^ 111 W. II. r»uck & Co.,

W’c Ih V l'» B?irifniticc tluu \VD linv<‘ been nnpolntrd hmIc
f it tltiM li)i\ 11 uidI
for the
8i«1m a t’ till* ci’lfliiutcd
1.9’:

OflftROB OF TltfE
Commencing Sunday, Oct. 16.1881.

State Agency

AT LESLIE’S HALL,

Elm

DoorFramcfl,

MOULDINGS, ^r.

Sewing Machines,

(Junction Main ami

and

PATfillTTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAIIROAO.

BDILDEKS,

Denver, LeatlviKe, ^alt Luke,
ban Fi uncisco, Dei^dwppd,
SIOUX criY.

CVdnr Rnnids, Dos M^nes, Columbus, and all
nniiits III the'IVriturii sJ and the West. Abo, |br
Milwaukiu, Green Bay,Oshkosh. Slu'bo^gan, Marnut tie, Fond du Liiu, Watertown, ilouabtuim
Hi eni
_ ....... , .............
_________ J
Neviiah. MeuHHha.
M. Raul,
Minneapolis,
llarul),
Volga, Fargo. Blftmurck, Winona. LaOrosge,
Owaioniiu, and all jioints in Minnesota, Dakota,
Wisennsin nnd the Northwest.
AtCouiioll BlulU the Truing of the Chlgago &
North-Western and the U, P. U’)s depart Lorn,
arrive nt sad use tho saiuejoifit Union Depot.
At Chicago, close oofineottoiiB aro made with tho
Lake shoro, Michigan Central, UHlthnore & Ohio,
Ft Wuviie A Punn^ylvonlu, and Chicago & Grand
Iruiik R'ye,und thu Kankakee and Pan Handle
Houles.
..
*
Cluee connection made at Junction Points.
U Is the ONLY LINE ninnlng

Pullman. Hotel' Hihihy'Cfdtii}
■B’l’wiai,

CHICAGO & COUNCIL BLUFFS
I’allnian Blei’per. on ell Night TraJu..
In.lit upon TIrki’t Aganli .ellln, you 'I’Irkete
via IhlM road. Kxanilue year Tli-kvi., anil rifu.e
Ui buy If they do not read over the Chicago ft
Norlh.Wii’li’rn Itallway,
‘
If you wl.h Iho lle.l Travelling AcciiinmodatlOii. iDu will buy -oar 'I'lrki t« bt ihl. route
AurANi) wii.i, '/akk none otiU.ii
All I loki't Agi’iii. .,11 Ticket. 1 y ihia J.hi,.
MAiniN lIUtJun'T, ii V. r. a ben’l Wang r.
.
Coioug

OKAY’S
spi-'eiric mEbiciivE,
TRADE MARK''ri\, tiri’Pt Sn. TRADE MARE
gllsh Uemedy^ s
an. aafalliiig' -iU\
cure for ticininal WvaknesH.
Impou-ncy, and
all dlsea-us that
follow us a sequvneu of BelfAbuse; l.oss of4

'snin.TUllii.'iareaPkiJi'ltil

tude, PaJn In the Uaek. rimilpss of v|aUi,VreinKture Otd'Ago. and nisny other di-eases thaflead to
liiaanity or Consumption and a Premature Grave.
4rd*Full particulars Iu our pamplel, which we
desire
... to si nd free. by mull
... 11«vz^ry one. «w*Tbe
-ggleti et f\ per
taickago, or iix paekagoe f r fb, or .till be .cat
fVeo by mall, on receipt of the money, by addrC’
Ing
THE QUAY VEfUCINE CO.,
, ,. , , No. loe Main Sl^’ot, BurrAto, N^Y.
Sold In Watcrvlllo by I,, J. CU'1'8 A CO.

COACHING AND HACNING.

AM orders for Coaching, Hacking, Transport of
*0., left at thu Elmwood Hotel, or at J'f. Perclvars Book 8tor?, will be promptly attend
ed to, at ruasonable rates.
)2
J. W.WITHEB.

-NO ICE.
AM persons Indebted to the late firm of Hods*
dou & Loud, and all having clitlms against said «<’
iHte are hereby reqnosted lo make Immediate settlumeui with
T
««
LOUP, SurvIvUi Partner.
Juno 30, 1881.
3if *
Kbnnbbkc CouNTT.^n Prokite Court, held a
Auapsiu, uaabe loi^rtb ftfoiiday, of 8cpt. 1881, by
adjournment: "
^
’
noi--------BELINDA C. HOn.SDON, widow of
Al'1.0. HODSDON, late of Watcrvlll,,
------- ............
r,.,«ied her
1q said Coontjr
deceased, .—.----haTlng presented
her
appUention fi>r allowance out of tni penpnal ei*
laie of said deceased:
Obderbo
, that
noticeto'tbc
thereof
be ^nday
ivtB three
wtjuks
suceesslTi
1y prior
'fo'urJi
of
Oct next, In the Hall, a newspuper niinted la
Waterville, that all persons Intvri'stea may attend
at a Prot»ate Court tiien to be held at Anfiisla, and
show cause. If any. why the prayur of aald peti
tion should not be granted
EMERY O. BEAN. JudgeAttest: HOWARD ©WEN, UeRtoter,
17

